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ABSTRACT 

The Niobrara Formation in the Wattenberg Field, Denver Basin, Colorado 

consists of interbedded chalks and marls. The Niobrara Formation is cyclic in nature 

resulting in chalky marls and marly chalks. The biostratigraphic data set has dated 

the Niobrara at the Coniacian to lower Campanian stages of the Upper Cretaceous. 

The Niobrara Formation is just over 300 feet in thickness in the Wattenberg Field.  

 Petrographic and biostratigraphic framework characterization, Scanning 

Electron Microscopy (SEM), and Quantitative Evaluation of Minerals by scanning 

electron microscopy (QEMSCAN), and X-ray Diffraction (XRD) are essential 

accessory tools to the petroleum potential of any formation. This study uses all five 

approaches to provide an overview of the Niobrara Formation in the Wattenberg Field 

located in the Denver Basin. This study focuses on taking observations from macro to 

the micro-scale level.  

The high resolution petrographic, SEM, and QEMSCAN, and XRD methods 

have yielded seven microfacies that were identified in this study. The microfacies 

show distinctive characteristics and a great deal of variability found in the Niobrara 

Formation. The additional method for reservoir characterization in this study was the 

biostratigraphic analysis. The microfauna in the Wattenberg distinctly show how 

much the Wattenberg paleohigh has affected the diversity, abundance, and 

preservation. The low abundance, and diversity of the microfauna present in the 

Niobrara Formation suggest that the microfauna livelihood are highly dependent on 

food supply, nutrient supply, water temperature, and water salinity. The fact that not 

having any benthonic foraminifera in the Smoky Hill Member, and only a single 
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species in the Fort Hays Member is evidence and suggestive that the food supply 

was low during the deposition of these members. 

There are twenty three planktonic species from 10 genera that have been 

identified in this study. Generally all samples were dominated by Heterohelix 

globulosa, Globigerinelloides ultramicrus and two Archaeoglobigerina species. 

Additionally, the significant nannofossils found are the Watznaueria, Prediscophaera, 

Zeugrhabdotus, and Tranolithus. The common planktonic foraminifera in the Niobrara 

Formation include Hedbergella and Heterohelix. Several nannofossil events 

approximate the top of the Coniacian, including the first appearance datum (FAD) of 

Micula concava and the last appearance datum (LAD) of Eprolithus floralis, and the 

LAD of Quadrum gartneri. The planktonic foraminifer Whiteinella archaeocretacea 

defines the top of the Coniacian. Other significant nannofossil events include the FAD 

of Lithastrinus grillii, and the LAD of Rhagodiscus achlyostaurion and the FADs of 

Micrantholithus quasihoschulzi and the Micula decassata. The latter two are within 

the low Coniacian Fort Hays Member. 
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CHAPTER 1  

INTRODUCTION 

The Wattenberg Field is located in the Denver-Julesburg (DJ) Basin in 

northeastern Colorado. The production from the Niobrara Formation in the Wattenberg 

Field is thermogenic oil and gas. Seven reservoirs targeted in the Wattenberg Field are 

Cretaceous in age and include the D Sandstone, J Sandstone, Codell Sandstone, 

Niobrara, Greenhorn, Sussex and Shannon formations. Production from the Niobrara is 

primarily from the A, B, and C chalk benches with interbedded marls serving as the 

source rock. 

The discovery of the Niobrara was in 1919 at the Beecher Island Field in Yuma 

County, Colorado (Lockridge and Scholle, 1978). It was not until 1978 when commercial 

development began. In the Wattenberg Field, the production is found in the Dakota, J 

Sandstone, D Sandstone, Greenhorn, Codell, Niobrara (A, B, C, Fort Hays), Hygiene 

and Terry Units (Sonnenberg, 2011). The Niobrara Formation in the Wattenberg Field 

has produced approximately 4 billion barrels oil equivalent (BBOE) (Sonnenberg, 2013). 

The recent technological advances in multi-stage hydraulic fracturing has allowed for 

tight reservoirs such as the Niobrara Formation to be explored and exploited for 

hydrocarbons. The first Niobrara production was established in 1976 from vertical 

completions, and horizontal completions began in 2009 (Sonnenberg, 2013).  

The Wattenberg straddles the Denver Basin synclinal axis as a basin-center 

petroleum accumulation (Sonnenberg, 2013). The Wattenberg area is known as a 
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geothermal “hot spot” which is the principal reason for all seven of the stacked pays 

(Meyer and McGee, 1985; Higley, 1992; Higley et al., 2003). 

1.1 Purpose and Objectives 

The objectives of this research are to investigate and to build a biostratigraphic 

framework based on diagnostic marker species for the Wattenberg Field. The focus is to 

investigate and correlate/compare how the biostratigraphy differs from the study area to 

adjacent states. The biostratigraphic data set is of great interest in the Wattenberg Field 

and for the petroleum geology industry, to aid in and build on better reservoir 

characterization. Another major aspect of this project is to yield a high resolution 

petrographic study which will include advanced analytical techniques such as the 

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Quantitative Evaluation of Minerals by 

scanning electron microscopy (QEMSCAN) to yield a higher magnification confirmation 

of the mineralogy. The high resolution petrographic study will also include the 

characterization of fabric and compaction (both chemical and mechanical), sedimentary 

features, ichnology, biostratigraphy, and micro-fractures. The micro-facies present will 

be defined via petrography. The last aspect of this study is to try to identify the 

microfauna/biostratigraphy present. Since the microfauna are fairly diverse, will this 

pose a problem with just the use of petrographic microscope? The problem posed was 

whether the use of a petrographic microscope would be adequate for a thorough 

investigation of the microfauna present. 

1.2 Study Area 

This study area focuses on the Wattenberg Field located in the Denver Basin, 

northeastern Colorado. The Wattenberg Field shown in Figure 1.1 is located mostly in 
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Weld County, Colorado but also includes a portion of Adams County, Colorado. The 

Wattenberg Field is located between the cities of Greeley and Denver. The Wattenberg 

Field covers more than 3200 square miles. The Denver basin is bounded by the 

Hartville uplift on the northwest, the Chadron Arch on the northeast, the Front Range on 

the West and the Las Animas Arch in the southeast (Figure 1.1). 

The study area will focus more specifically on the well titled Aristocrat PC H11-07 

located in Section 11 of T3N R65W, and the well was drilled, logged and cored by 

Noble Energy Inc. in December 2010. The entirety of the Niobrara Formation was cored 

with the top of the interval beginning at 6760 feet through 7130 feet.  

To complete this study, a new set of data was sampled and analyzed. The 

Niobrara core in the study area is 300 feet thick with samples collected approximately 

every five feet (approximately 60 samples collected), to explore the relationship of the 

biostratigraphic framework and petrographic characteristics of the Wattenberg Field. 

1.3 Previous Research of Record 

Previous research of record on the Niobrara Formation comprised of high 

resolution biostratigraphy and petrography is sparse to non-existent for the Wattenberg 

Field. When comparing photomicrographs of adjacent areas (Niobrara or Niobrara time-

equivalent), there is a noticeable change in the compaction and relative preservation of 

the planktonic foraminifera present. 

Numerous studies have been conducted on the foraminifera of the Niobrara 

Formation or Niobrara-equivalent strata in the Western Interior (Martin, 1984). The early 

research conducted by (Carman, 1929; Applin, 1933; Morrow, 1934) gave preliminary 

overviews that did not contain any biostratigraphic data. Studies in adjacent states such  
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as Wyoming, South Dakota, Kansas, and Colorado (Pueblo) have conducted research 

on micropaleontology. The literature review will split planktonic foraminifera studies from 

the calcareous nannofossils in addition to the individual work completed on petrography. 

 

 

Figure 1.1 Denver Basin extent map. The basin is bounded by the Hartville Uplift on 
the northwest, the Chadron Arch on the northeast, the Front Range on the west and 
the Las Animas Arch in the southeast. The Niobrara continuous area is outlined in 
blue. The study area is highlighted by the star. 
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Planktonic Foraminifera 

The studies in Wyoming conducted by Frerichs et al. (1975) noted more than 

twenty species of planktonic foraminifera in the Niobrara Formation in the Centennial 

Valley located in Wyoming. Frerichs et al. (1975) state that the first occurrence of 

Globotruncanella, Planoglobulina?, Rugoglobigerina, and Rugotruncana were from the 

Western Interior Seaway. According to this paper, the species diversity is the greatest in 

the lower and upper chalk members and has been interpreted to have been deposited 

in deeper waters. There are three zones mentioned, the Hastigerinoides subdigitata 

Zone, the Globigerinelloides volutus Zone and the Rugotruncana subcircumnodifera 

Zone, and they range from early to late Campanian. The purpose of this paper was to 

“study the planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy and paleoecology from the chalky 

members of the Niobrara Formation exposed in Centennial Valley, Albany County, 

Wyoming”. It will serve as an excellent resource for comparing the planktonic 

foraminifera found in Wyoming to those found in the Wattenberg Field, Weld County, 

Colorado. 

Frerichs (1979) conducted research on the planktonic foraminifera from the Sage 

Breaks Shale, located in Centennial Valley, Wyoming. This study identified forty species 

of planktonic foraminifera, many of which have not been reported from the Western 

Interior Seaway. Frerichs found that the species diversity was the greatest at the base, 

middle, and top of the formation. The Sage Breaks Shale is time-equivalent of the 

Niobrara with the base questionably assigned to the Coniacian, but the top is definitely 

assigned to the early Campanian, as it contains the  concurrent occurrence of 

Rugoglobigerina and Hastigerinoides (Frerichs, 1979). 
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Shaw (1953) conducted a preliminary survey of the foraminifera of the lower 

shale of the Niobrara Formation in the Laramie Basin. Shaw lists two main purposes for 

this study: 1) to present a preliminary survey and illustrations of the microfossil fauna of 

the Lower Niobrara shale in the southwestern part of the Laramie Basin, 2) to point out 

the potential usefulness of microfossils as a means of correlation and zoning within the 

thick black shale sequences of the Upper Cretaceous of Wyoming. In this study, Shaw 

states that there is a problem with the myriad forms of Globigerina and Gumbelina. 

These two genera were found from the bulk of the samples collected. He noticed that 

within the two genera listed above contain a variety of sub-genera that have a wide 

variety of shapes and sizes. The observations made in the study note that all of the 

variety of shapes and sizes of foraminifera may have stratigraphic usefulness. Shaw 

suggested that a fruitful investigation would be to study the ratio of Globigerina to 

Gumbelina. 

Early studies were conducted by Loetterle (1937) and Bolin (1952). Both authors 

conducted excellent work on fossil identification and faunal comparison, in South 

Dakota which makes it possible to correlate to microfossils in Colorado.  

Studies in Kansas were conducted by Frerichs & Dring (1981), and Martin (1984, 

1989). The study conducted by Frerichs & Dring (1981) found that the planktonic 

foraminifera in the Smoky Hill shale in western Kansas indicate early Santonian to late 

Campanian in age. Frerichs & Dring (1981) found that the Western Interior 

Hastigerinoides subdigitata, Globigerinelloides volutus and Rugotruncana 

subcircumnodifera zones are present in the composite section, and correlate to the 

Pueblo, Colorado, and Centennial Valley, Wyoming sections. In Martin’s Master’s thesis 
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and PhD dissertation (1984, 1989) her findings were similar to the findings of Loetterle 

(1937). Martin (1984) also compared the study conducted by Frerichs & Dring (1981) 

and found that 34 species occurred in her study area. Martin also notes that in 

comparison to her study with Frerichs & Dring (1981) they had much smaller 

foraminiferal numbers. The study conducted by Frerichs & Dring (1981) was the most 

comprehensive study of the Smoky Hill Chalk.  

Studies in Colorado conducted by Berghorn (1973) and Kent (1967, 1968). 

Berghorn (1973) only focused on the benthic foraminifera in Pueblo, Colorado, as the 

study of the planktonic foraminifera were being evaluated by Frerichs at that time. In 

Berghorn’s thesis, it was found that the most diversity occurred in the Fort Hays and 

Lower Smoky Hill members. Since my study area does not contain any benthic 

foraminifera to compare with, I will not use any of the data for comparison, but rather as 

a general guide for how much diversity the Western Interior Seaway contained. Kent 

studied areas that are the Niobrara time-equivalent of the Mancos Shale located in 

northern, western and northwestern Colorado. 

Calcareous Nannofossils (Western Interior Seaway) 

Studies conducted on the calcareous nannofossils are much more prevalent in 

this location in comparison to the planktonic and benthic foraminifera. Each study 

published focused on the Western Interior Seaway and has many study areas to 

correlate. Studies were conducted by Bralower and Bergen (1998); Burns and Bralower 

(1998); Blair and Watkins (2009); Corbett and Watkins (2013); Corbett et al. (2014). 

A recent study conducted by Da Gama et al. (2014) integrates both planktonic 

foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils into one paper. He focuses on a regional 
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chronostratigraphic framework and paleoenvironmental reconstruction of the Niobrara 

Formation in northern Colorado based on multidisciplinary biostratigraphic and 

lithostratigraphic data. The study found that a local biostratigraphic zonation is 

described for the Coniacian to earliest Campanian of the Western Interior Seaway 

based primarily upon the distribution of calcareous nannofossils. The most useful 

portion of the study was that three key paleoenvironmental packages are identified and 

linked to the evolution of regional sedimentary facies. 

Petrographic Review: 

Studies conducted by Hattin (1981); Precht and Pollastro (1985); Scholle and 

Pollastro (1985); Lockridge and Pollastro (1988); Longman et al. (1998) focus on the 

Rocky Mountain Region. Each study contains a small amount of photomicrographs 

which can be used for comparison with my study area. 

1.4 Geologic Overview 

The chalk and chalky shales (marls) were deposited during the transgression of 

the late Cretaceous sea (Figure 1.2). The Niobrara is underlain by the marine Carlile 

Shale and overlain by the marine Pierre Shale (Lockridge and Scholle, 1978). The 

Niobrara Formation lithology consists of limestone (chalks) and interbedded calcareous 

shales (Sonnenberg and Weimer, 1993). In Figure 1.3, the stratigraphic column shows 

the Niobrara Formation, which consists of two members. The lower member is the Fort 

Hays Limestone which consists of approximately 40 to 85 feet of chalk and shaley 

chalk. The upper member is the Smoky Hill Member and consists of approximately 500 

to 700 feet of gray to white chalky shale with locally massive chalk beds. The limestone 

beds within the Smoky Hill are labeled as the “A”, “B”, and “C” benches, increasing in 
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depth, with the “B” and “C” benches being the most prospective (Sonnenberg, 2011). 

According to Lockridge and Scholle (1978) the chalk facies within the Niobrara are the 

primary producible reservoirs with high porosity and low permeability. The Niobrara 

source rock contains dominantly Type II (sapropelic) oil-prone kerogens (Sonnenberg, 

2011). The type of accumulation in the Wattenberg Field is thought to be thermogenic in 

origin (Sonnenberg, 2011). A type log of the Aristocrat PC H11-07 shows the lithology 

and the stratigraphy alongside gamma ray and resistivity (Figure 1.4). 

The Niobrara depositional trend during the Cretaceous Interior Seaway is shown 

in Figure 1.5. The figure was modified by Sonnenberg (2012), and it shows the 

variations in the amounts and purity of chalk deposits within the formation and appear to 

reflect the interplay of sea level and current flow from both the northern and southern 

ends of the seaway (Longman et al., 1998). 

1.5 Niobrara Formation Overview 

The Niobrara is a self-sourced resource play that is located throughout much of 

the Rocky Mountain Region (Sonnenberg, 2011). The Niobrara is heterogeneous and is 

composed of fine-grained carbonate-rich chalks and fine-grained organic-rich marls. 

The study area has a depth starting at 6800 feet and according to Sonnenberg (2011), 

the thermogenic accumulations generally occur at burial depths greater than 6000 feet. 

The Fort Hays Member is approximately 69 feet thick and is composed of a clean 

limestone at the top with the remainder of the Fort Hays composed of intensely 

burrowed and bioturbated marly chalk and limestone. In the study area, the Smoky Hill 

Member is much thicker and is approximately 250 feet thick, composed of a succession 

of alternating chalk and marl beds (Longman et al., 2011). It is further sub-divided into 
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the A, B, and C chalk benches and their corresponding A, B, and C marl benches 

(Sonnenberg, 2011). 

 

 

Figure 1.2 Map of the Western Interior Cretaceous Seaway with the state 
of Colorado highlighted (Blakey, 2011). 
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Figure 1.3 Stratigraphic column for the Wattenberg area. Note the 
pay zones for the area. The Niobrara consists of four chalk 
benches and three marl intervals (Sonnenberg, 2011). 
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Figure 1.4 Type log of Aristocrat PC H11-07 well. Wireline 
gamma ray and resistivity were used to determine the chalk 
and marl sequences of the Niobrara Formation. 
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The best hydrocarbon source in the study area occurs in the C Marl of the Smoky 

Hill Member and has a total organic content (TOC) of up to 6 weight percent. The 

lithology of the Niobrara Formation consists of interbedded chalks and marls, which are 

not pure and consist of chalky marls and marly chalks that interchange within each 

bench. Overall, there are twelve facies that have been identified from the core. 

1.6 Research Methods 

The first task was to obtain the well log suite for the study well and to identify and 

interpret the chalk and marl sequences of the Niobrara Formation. The research 

Figure 1.5 Niobrara depositional trends in the Cretaceous Interior Seaway. Variations 
in the amount and purity of chalk deposits within the formation appear to reflect the 
interplay of sea level and current flow (Longman et al., 1998). 
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methods for this study consisted of obtaining well logs that penetrate the Niobrara 

Formation, thin section petrography, biostratigraphy (Planktonic foraminifera and 

Calcareous Nannofossils), obtaining images with the Scanning Electron Microscope 

(SEM), and Quantitative Evaluation of Minerals by scanning electron microscopy 

(QEMSCAN). These methods are used on the collected samples from the Niobrara 

Formation. The ultra-thin thin-sections (20µ thick) were prepared by Weatherford 

Laboratories and the samples collected for the biostratigraphy analysis were analyzed 

by Micro-Strat, Inc. 

Core Study: 

A core description of the Aristocrat PC H11-07 well was performed and included 

the Smoky Hill and Fort Hays members. The core description created a carbonate 

facies scheme that was tied to the well log suite provided by Noble Energy, Inc. An 

interpretation on the depositional and paleoenvironments was used to generalize the 

paleowater depth. A bioturbation index was made for the entirety of the core and 

allowed for the construction of an anoxia table.  

Petrographic Study: 

Fifty-five ultra-thin thin-sections were made from samples collected from the 

core. The samples picked were the most representative samples found in the core. 

Forty-five thin sections were made with fluorescent dye and epoxy, whereas ten thin-

sections did not have any fluorescent dye in the epoxy. The set of ten were made first, 

and it was quickly realized that the fluorescent dye would: 1) aid greatly in recognizing 

hidden micro-fabrics, microfractures, micro porosity, 2) aid in the study of organic 

constituents of the fine-laminated chalks and marls, 3) also understand the 
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biomineralization processes present (Flugel, 2010). A detailed petrographic 

characterization will be given for each thin-section facies. Additionally, twenty five thin-

sections from the 2 Gill Land Associates well will be investigated and a discussion on 

the facies will be given; however, they will only be used for comparison. 

Biostratigraphic Study: 

Other samples of the same depth are incorporated for high-resolution 

biostratigraphy from the Aristocrat PC H11-07 core. Analysis was completed by Micro-

Strat, Inc. The results include: 

• High resolution biostratigraphic checklist reproduced in color 

• Detailed checklist of all species (species vs. depth) 

• Age significant tops (bioevents) identified, dated in Ma (my) and correlated to the 

2012 Gradstein et al., Global Cycle Chart. 

• Sample by sample paleowater depth: 

o Foraminifers 

o Calcareous nannofossils 

• Histograms: 

o Computer generated diversity and abundance plots (histograms) 

reproduced in color 

o Sample by sample diversity (number of species per sample) and 

abundance histograms (number of individuals per sample) 

� Foraminifers 

� Calcareous Nannofossils 

• High resolution biostratigraphic chart reproduced in color: 
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o Chart annotated with “tops” (bioevents) with footage, numerical age, 

relative age, zone, water depth interpretation, computer generated 

diversity and abundance histogram plots 

Identification of maximum flooding surfaces 

1.7 Summary  

The Niobrara Formation is a productive formation in the Denver-Julesburg (DJ) 

Basin. The Wattenberg Field contains seven stacked pay zones that all produce large 

amounts of oil and gas. Through petrographic and biostratigraphic observations and 

interpretations, a framework for the Niobrara in the Wattenberg Field was created. The 

four methods mentioned will yield better characterization for the Aristocrat well. This 

study will be useful for better reservoir characterization of the Niobrara Formation in the 

Denver Basin. 
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CHAPTER 2  

ARISTOCRAT CORE STUDY 

The following relation to previous work is divided into four sections: 1) 

sedimentary features, 2) bioturbation index, 3) core interpretation, and 4) core 

summary. 

2.1 Sedimentary Features 

The types of sedimentary features found in the Aristocrat core are planar- 

laminated, wavy-laminated, and bioturbated section which are found in the interbedded 

chalks, marly chalks, chalk marls or marl. Many of the laminations in the Niobrara 

Formation are clay-rich and do occur in each chalk and marl benches. There also 

scattered macro-fossils such as Inoceramid and oysters present in the core. 

2.2 Bioturbation Index 

The bioturbation index (BI) scheme proposed by Taylor & Goldring (1993) 

consists of two (modified) parts shown in Table 2.1. The first part is the bioturbation 

index which assigns a degree of bioturbation and the second part is an ichnofabric 

constituent diagram which records the detail of ichnofabric. The bioturbation index is 

modified to include the interpreted oxygen content and the organic matter preservation. 

While working on the core description, the BI was also noted and logged where 

bioturbation occurred as is shown in Table 2.1. 

The bioturbation index in Table 2.1 shows the bioturbation in the Aristocrat well 

and in Figure 2.1 shows that the greatest amount of bioturbation occurs in the Fort Hays 

Member and decreases slightly in the Smoky Hill Member. The Fort Hays and majority 
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Table 2.1 Bioturbation Index, modified from Goldring (1993), from Bromley & Ekdale 
(1984) and Gingrass et al. (2005). 

Bioturbation Index 
Bioturbation 

 index 
Depositional Styles 

Interpreted 
O2 content 

OM 
Preservation 

0 No bioturbation 
Anoxic to 
dysoxic 

Likely 

1 
Sparse bioturbation, bedding 

distinct 
Dysoxic Possible 

2 Low bioturbation, bedding distinct 
Dysoxic to 

oxic 
Possible 

3 
Moderate bioturbation, bedding 

boundaries sharp, traces discrete, 
overlap rare 

Oxic Unlikely 

4 
High bioturbation, bedding 

boundaries indistinct, high trace 
density with overlap common 

Oxic Unlikely 

5 
Intense bioturbation, bedding 
completely disturbed, limited 

reworking, 

Oxic Unlikely 

6 
Complete bioturbation, sediment 

reworking due to repeating 
overprinting 

Oxic Unlikely 

 

of the D Chalk have a bioturbation index that ranges from two to five, suggesting that 

the oxygen content ranged from dysoxic to oxic with a possibility to preserve organic 

matter to range from likely to unlikely. The C Marl, C Chalk and the lower half of the B 

Marl benches had a bioturbation index that ranged from zero to four, suggesting that the 

oxygen content ranged from anoxic to dysoxic to oxic conditions with organic matter 

preservation ranging from likely to unlikely. The bioturbation index for the middle B Marl 

to the base of the B Chalk ranges from zero to two, suggesting that the oxygen content 

ranged from anoxic to dysoxic to dysoxic to oxic conditions and the organic matter 

preservation ranges from likely to unlikely. Very little bioturbation occurred in the A 

Chalk and A Marl benches and suggests that the oxygen content was anoxic to dysoxic 

and organic matter would likely be preserved. The type of ichnofossils that are found in 
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the core include Chrondrites (BI 1), Planolites (BI 2), Zoophycus (BI 3), and 

Thalassanoides (BI 4-6), and Teichichnus (BI-4-6). 

2.3 Core Interpretation 

The core study consists of thirteen facies. Each facies is uniquely different and 

based purely on observations in this chapter. There are several ways to describe the 

Niobrara, and the method chosen below shows that the fine-grained nature of the 

Niobrara is quite difficult to do with just the core-level description. The micro-textures 

present are identifiable at different magnifications which also aided in the micro-facies 

characterization that is discussed in Chapter 3. 

Core Facies 1: Chalk with no pellets 

The light gray chalk with no pellets. This facies is located only in the A Chalk 

bench. There is no bioturbation associated with this facies. 

Core Facies 2: Pelleted (Speckled) Chalk 

The light gray pelleted chalk facies consists of high calcite content, with the grain 

size being fine-grained. There is no bioturbation present in this facies. This facies also 

contains few mud laminations. 

Core Facies 3: Stylolitic, Planar-Laminated Chalk 

The light gray stylolitic planar-laminated chalk facies consists of mud-

rich/organic-rich horizontal laminations and is only found in the A Chalk bench. This 

facies also contains fecal pellets and is not bioturbated. 

Core Facies 4: Bioturbated Chalk 

The bioturbated chalk facies consists of a bioturbated chalk that is light gray in 

color. There is pyrite replacement in the burrows. There are horizontal, vertical and sub- 
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Figure 2.1 Aristocrat PC H11-07 core lithology description, bioturbation index, Wattenberg Field, Denver Basin, Weld 
County, Colorado. 
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vertical burrows in this facies. There are broken Inoceramid and other broken shell 

fragments. Due to nature of the cyclicity in the Niobrara, this facies occurs in the D 

Chalk, C Chalk, B Marl, and the B Chalk. This facies also contains few fecal pellets. 

Core Facies 5: Planar-Laminated Chalky Marl 

The planar-laminated chalky marl is located in the A Chalk bench and did not 

contain any fecal pellets, Inoceramid, or oyster shell fragments. This facies consisted of 

scattered disseminated pyrite laminations and three thinly bedded bentonites. 

Core Facies 6: Bioturbated Chalky Marl 

The dark gray bioturbated chalky marl facies consists mainly of bioturbated 

chalky marl that consists of planar-laminations that were disrupted by bioturbation and 

scattered broken shell fragments. This facies also contains few to moderate amounts of 

fecal pellets. This facies occurs in the B Marl bench. 

Core Facies 7: Planar-Laminated Marl 

The planar-laminated marl consists of black organic-rich marl that does not have 

any bioturbation. This facies consists of mud rich laminations and scattered broken shell 

fragments and disseminated pyrite layers. There are few fecal pellets in this faces. This 

facies occurs in the B Chalk, B Marl, C Chalk and the C Marl benches. 

Core Facies 8: Bioturbated Marl 

The black bioturbated marl consists of planar-laminations that were disrupted by 

bioturbation. This facies has horizontal burrows, and there are scattered amounts of 

pyrite replacement in the burrows observed. There are also scattered broken shell 

fragments. This facies is composed of a few to moderate amounts of fecal pellets. The 

bioturbated marl is found only in the C Marl bench. 
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Core Facies 9: Planar-Laminated Marly Chalk 

The planar-laminated marly chalk consists of marly chalk that is, more clay-rich, 

and the grain size is very fine. This facies also consists of broken Inoceramid shell 

fragments, and scattered disseminated pyrite layers. This facies contains few fecal 

pellets. This facies occurs in the A Chalk, A Marl, C Chalk, and C Marl benches. 

Core Facies 10: Bioturbated Marly Chalk 

The bioturbated marly chalk facies consists of planar-laminations that were 

disrupted by bioturbation. The bioturbated marl consists of few to abundant amounts of 

fecal pellets. This facies also contains scattered broken Inoceramid fragments and other 

shell fragments. This facies is found in the D Chalk, C Marl, and the C Chalk benches. 

Core Facies 11: Bioturbated Limestone 

The light gray bioturbated limestone facies consists of an intensely mixed layer of 

horizontal and vertical burrows. This facies also consists of a few mud-rich intervals and 

scattered broken Inoceramid fragments. There are stylolites at 7064.7 feet and 7065.7 

feet and erosional surfaces at 7065.3 feet and 7073.4 feet. An identifiable burrow is 

identified as a Thalassinoides (vertical burrow at 7056.95’) trace fossil. There are no 

visible fecal pellets in this facies. This facies only occurs in the Fort Hays Member of the 

Niobrara Formation. 

Core Facies 12: Massive Limestone 

The light gray limestone facies consists of abundantly scattered broken shell 

fragments. There is a minor amount of wispy shaped black organic material present in 

this clean limestone. There are vertical and sub-vertical burrows associated with this 

facies. This facies occurs in the Fort Hays Member of the Niobrara Formation. 
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Core Facies 13: Bentonite 

There are forty bentonite beds spread throughout the Niobrara Formation with a 

majority of the thin laminae occurring in the Smoky Hill Member. The thin laminae of the 

bentonites range from unaltered and pellet free to slight pyrite replacement and also 

consisting of fecal pellets. This facies occurs in all of the benches of the Niobrara 

Formation. 

2.4 Summary of Core Facies 

The following list is a summary of the observations made from the Aristocrat PC H11-07 

core. 

• Thirteen facies were identified based on unique lithologic characteristics 

• Core description facies were classified based on visual observations, whereas in 

Chapter 3, the facies characterization is based on carbonate and clay content 

using XRD and QEMSCAN methods 

• The bivalve oysters appear to be more resistant to weathering than the 

Inoceramid shells 

• Framboidal pyrite is dispersed throughout the Niobrara and is seen replacing 

burrows and shell fragments 

• The distribution of the oyster and Inoceramid shell fragments were likely carried 

out deeper in the basin and deposited from storm events 

• The Chalk with no pellets and the pelleted (speckled) chalk facies contain less 

visible organic matter than the marls (planar-laminated and bioturbated) The A 

Chalk bench did not contain of any bivalves whereas the rest of the Formation 
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does contain some fragments and in some locations has thin beds of shell 

fragments 

• The planar-laminated versus the bioturbated sections in the Niobrara are not 

reliable in well log and XRD analysis; therefore, visual observations are used in 

conjunction with other scientific methods 
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CHAPTER 3  

PETROGRAPHY 

The petrographic study will be divided into the following sections: 1) Aristocrat 

PC H11-07 subsurface investigation, 2) Facies Characterization, 3) QEMSCAN 

discussion, 4) SEM Discussion, 4) Gill Land Associates petrographic discussion, and 5) 

petrographic conclusion. Each thin-section analyzed contains significant features found 

in the Niobrara Formation, and they can be seen in the Appendix. 

3.1 Subsurface Investigation 

The petrographic study aids in the greater understanding of reservoir 

characterization. Fifty-five ultra-thin thin-sections and fourteen SEM samples were 

obtained from the Aristocrat PC H11-07 core. Two samples from each chalk and marl 

were analyzed. The same depths were used for analyzing the thin-sections, the SEM 

samples, and the QEMSCAN samples. XRD and QEMSCAN methods were paired with 

petrography to identify the facies present in the Wattenberg Field. Nine additional thin-

section samples from the 2 Gill Land Associates (Golden Buckeye) core were studied 

for comparison of basin locations. The fine detailed analysis yielded a greater 

understanding of the lithology and biostratigraphy present in the Wattenberg Field. 

3.1.1 Methods 

The fifty-five samples previously mentioned were collected and provided by 

Noble Energy. The samples were taken in approximately five foot intervals. The 

samples were made into ultra-thin thin-sections, and prepared for SEM and QEMSCAN 

analysis. The thin-sections were made in two sets; the first set included only ten 

samples with a blue epoxy and no other staining. The second set included forty-five 
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samples which were then impregnated with a blue epifluorescent (EF) dye. After having 

the first set made, it was clear that epifluorescent microscopy would be needed in order 

to better characterize and identify hidden fabrics, texture, and porosity. Each thin 

section was examined for mineralogy, compaction, porosity, microfractures, and 

biostratigraphy (micro-fauna identification) using a petrographic microscope. 

Photomicrographs deemed important can be found in this chapter, and the rest can be 

found in the Appendix. 

The chalks and marls are very fine-grained and point counting was not 

conducted; however, QEMSCAN analysis aided in determining mineralogy. The 

fourteen samples for SEM and QEMSCAN analysis were picked using the highest TOC 

data analysis (R. ElGhonimy, personal communication, January 26, 2015). The sample 

set analysis was chosen from the same depths at which the thin sections were 

collected. Whole rock samples were prepared for SEM analysis. SEM photos captured 

significant features for each chalk and marl selected. In addition, to the SEM, the 

Energy-Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer (EDS) was used to collect, process, and graph 

the x-rays. This process also collects and graphs the elemental elements, yielding 

identification of individual minerals. The EDS was used to analyze the composition of 

significant grains. 

3.2 Aristocrat PC H11-07 Subsurface– A Petrographic Analysis 

The mineralogy of the Aristocrat PC H11-07 consists of carbonates, clays (illite/ 

smectite, kaolinite), quartz, potassium feldspar, plagioclase, and pyrite (Figures 3.1, and 

3.2), (Noble Energy, personal communication, March 5, 2015). XRD analysis and 

QEMSCAN analysis yielded the mineralogy for this study. A type log of the Aristocrat 
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PC H11-07 with the XRD data is shown in (Figure 3.1). Due to the fine-grained nature of 

the Niobrara, being able to identify visible porosity in thin section is rare. Microfractures 

and microstylolites are visible in some thin sections. Careful determination between a 

natural micro fracture and coring-induced fractures are somewhat difficult to determine 

in thin-section. Open and closed (calcite-filled) micro-fractures were observed. The 

majority of the microfractures in the study area generally follow the bedding plane with 

minor amounts of vertical fractures. 

The use of petrographic characterization aids in better identification of the fine 

laminae (microfacies) typically found in the Niobrara. The Smoky Hill Member as a 

whole, consists of chalk and marl benches, but within each chalk and marl unit there are 

small scale cycles of chalks and marls. The chalks and marls consist of Inoceramus 

prisms, oysters, calcareous nannofossils, planktonic foraminifera, illite/smectite clay, 

and other skeletal grains. 

Samples were collected from the core in approximately five-foot intervals; 

however, in some locations of the core, intervals were much smaller due to significant 

features discussed later. The thin sections were paired with SEM and QEMSCAN 

analysis. A total of 12 facies were identified at the microfacies scale in the Smoky Hill 

Member and one microfacies in the Fort Hays Member. The laboratory analyses 

brought clarity to the mineralogy, lithology, texture, sedimentary features and the 

microfossils of the Niobrara Formation. 

3.3 Petrographic Results 

The following petrographic photomicrographs show the most representative 

features for each Niobrara Formation unit (Figures 3.3, 3.4, and 3.5). In Figure 3.3, 
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Figure 3.1 Core Description and XRD data, Aristocrat PC H11-07. Chalk benches are highlighted in blue and the Fort 
Hays is highlighted in pink. 
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Figure 3.2 Mineralogy-Aristocrat PC H11-07. The chalk benches are highlighted in blue and the Fort Hays is 
highlighted in red. 
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the variability in the texture and matrix is apparent in side-by-side images. The varying 

degree of compaction is apparent with the panel of photomicrographs in Figure 3.3. The 

greatest amount of compaction is seen in the C Marl, (Figure 3.3-F), with a smaller 

degree of compaction occurring in the A Chalk, (Figure 3.3-A). A gradual decrease in 

the compaction occurs when the depth becomes shallower. The degree of compaction 

most likely affects the porosity at least to some minor extent in the formation. Figure 3.4 

shows the variability of the lithology in the C Marl unit. Figure 3.5 illustrates images of 

the D Chalk and Fort Hays Limestone. The degree of compaction in the fecal pellets 

decreases from the base to the top of the formation. The amount of pellets is nearly 

non-existent in the D Chalk and Fort Hays Member Figure 3.5 C, D. 

The C Marl unit has the most visible sequential changes; therefore, multiple 

images were needed to show the variance (Figure 3.4). The matrix from the base of the 

C Marl (7018.9 feet) was mainly composed of Inoceramus shell prism fragments and 

planktonic foraminifera which range from poorly to moderately well preserved, (Figure 

3.4-C). There is both silt and minor amounts of wispy organic matter between the shells 

and planktonic foraminifera creating some planar bedding at this depth. There are also 

minor amounts of framboidal pyrite; however, there does not appear to be any fecal 

pellets observed at this depth. 

The depositional environment drastically changes from 7018.9 feet to 6994.7 feet 

(Figure 3.4-B). The sample at this depth contains abundant skeletal debris fragments 

with low preservation. There are some observable oyster fragments; however, they are 

small in size but retain the original shell characteristics. The planktonic foraminifera are 

very small at 6994.7 feet and range from very poorly to slightly preserved. Some of the 
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most common planktonic foraminifera such as the Heterohelix spp. can be found, and at 

this depth they appear to be very small in comparison to the others in the shallower 

depths. Fecal pellets found are slightly compacted. The matrix at this depth is micritic 

and is composed of calcareous nannofossil debris. Many of the small test chambers of 

forams contain some amount of framboidal pyrite. In Figure 3.4-B the test chamber has 

a relatively thick sparry calcite wall structure that is well intact with the chamber partially 

filled with calcite. 

Another depositional change occurs from 6984.2 feet to 6994.7 feet. Figure 3.4-A 

shows an abundance of compacted fecal pellets that are aligned with the bedding. At 

this specific depth (6984.2 feet), Inoceramus shell fragments are not seen; however, 

there is a small amount of planktonic foraminifera. Calcareous nannofossil debris 

comprises the matrix. Organic matter is also present and is wispy shaped. There are 

small amounts of framboidal pyrite littered throughout the sample. From the three 

images in Figure 3.4, there is a great deal of variability seen in the C Marl. 

The D Chalk Figure 3.5-A exhibits abundant broken skeletal and planktonic 

foraminifera debris. There are few planktonic foraminifera at 7032.4 feet with the 

Whiteinella spp. being specifically identified. The sample is littered in framboidal pyrite 

and the matrix is composed of nannofossil debris. The Lower D Chalk and the Fort 

Hays top boundary (Figure 3.5-B) is captured in thin-section. There are rare fish bones 

observed at this boundary. There is a fine lamination that is composed of skeletal 

debris, fish bones, and planktonic foraminifera. The Fort Hays Figure 3.5 exhibits 

planktonic foraminifera and Inoceramid shell fragments. The Inoceramid fragments have 

undergone diagenesis and therefore, none of the original prismatic structure is present. 
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Figure 3.3 Plain Polarized Light; 10x magnification; A) A Chalk, pelleted (p), planktonic 
foraminifera (fp), pyrite (py); B) A Marl, pelleted (p), planktonic foraminifera (fp), pyrite 
(py); C) B Chalk, fewer pellets (p), Heterohelix foram; D) B Marl, bivalve(br) 
(Inoceramid), pellets (p), and planktonic foraminifera (fp); E) C Chalk, pyrite (py), and 
common planktonic foraminifera: Heterohelix, Hedbergella; F) C Marl, organic matter 
(om), pelleted (p). Note the varying degree of compaction present in the Niobrara 
Formation. Compaction is the greatest in the C Marl and the least are in the A Chalk. 
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The Fort Hays Figure 3.5-D exhibits abundant planktonic foraminifera, fish bones, 

Inoceramid shell debris with the matrix composed of nannofossil debris. The Inoceramid 

shells have undergone extensive diagenesis, with none of the original shell structure 

intact. The sample depth of 7055.7 feet contains the most fish bones of all the other 

samples observed. Many of the small test chambers of forams contain some amount of 

framboidal pyrite. The preservation of the planktonic foraminifera is poor, making 

identification difficult for this sample. 

Test wall chambers of foram preservation range from complete destruction to 

moderate preservation. In thin-section, the best preserved tests wall chambers show 

surficial spines and some pore detail is observable; however, it is difficult to identify 

foraminifera due to their incomplete 3D chamber structures. Each type of foraminifera is 

different in slight ways, and therefore the orientation of the foram chambers must be 

perfectly oriented for identification in thin-sections. Test chambers can be filled with a 

variety of filling material; however, the majority of the chambers seen contain sparry 

calcite, and there are rare occurrences of nannofossil debris material filling the 

chambers. See Appendix. 

3.4 Facies Characterization 

The petrographic study has resulted in identification of seven microfacies (Table 3.1). 

Each microfacies was first found during the process of describing the Aristocrat core, 

and then paired with XRD, and QEMSCAN analysis and then shown with petrography. 

During the creation of the microfacies it was noticed that the planar-laminated versus 

the bioturbated sections did not show any difference in log character or XRD pattern. 

May (2013) and Deacon et al. (2013) also noted similar barriers when identifying  
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Figure 3.4 A) C Marl exhibits: pellets (p), planktonic foraminifera (fp), organic matter 
(om), and pyrite (py); B) Lower C Marl; C) Base C Marl (Bentonite) transition, the 
bentonite contains titanite (sphene). The panel of thin sections shows the variability 
that that exists in the C Marl unit of the Niobrara Formation. 
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carbonate facies within the Niobrara Formation. Therefore, the nomenclature applied in 

this study is adapted and slightly modified from their facies models. These microfacies 

are characterized based on a distribution from high calcite/low clay content to low 

calcite/high clay content. The exception to this is the bentonite microfacies. Figure 3.6 

shows the relationship of the volume of clay and how it changes with the volume of 

carbonate. 

 The following microfacies list is organized from Table 3.1 and gives more details. 

Figure 3.5 D Chalk-Marl; B) Lower D Chalk-Marl + Ft. Hays top C) Fort Hays; D) Fort 
Hays; Each photomicrograph exhibits abundant broken skeletal debris, framboidal 
pyrite (py) that is selectively replacing the skeletal fragments and planktonic 
foraminifera(pf), and rare fish bones (fb), Inoceramid bivalve (br) fragments, the matrix 
is nannofossil debris. 
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Table 3.1 Microfacies identified in the Aristocrat PC H11-07 core. 
# Microfacies Description Mineralogy 

1 Chalk 

Light grey, pelleted, finely-laminated, 
A, B, C Chalk, and B Marl, rarely 

stylolitic, no bioturbation, plank. foram., 
bivalve frag. 

>90% Carbonates, 
clays, quartz, k-spar, 

plag., pyrite 

2 
Slightly 

Argillaceous 
Chalk 

Grey, A, B, and C Chalk, lightly 
bioturbated (horizontal, vertical), OM, 

pyrite, plank. foram., bivalve frag. 

80-90% 
Carbonates, clays, 

quartz, k-spar, 
plag., pyrite 

3 
Argillaceous 

Chalk 

Grey, C Chalk, planar-laminated to 
lightly bioturbated, OM, shell 

fragments, plank. foram., bivalve frag. 

70-80% 
Carbonates, clays, 

quartz, k-spar, 
plag., pyrite 

4 
Fossiliferous 

Marl 

Grey to dark grey, C Marl, planar-
laminated to bioturbated, lightly 

pelleted, Inoceramid or oysters, pyrite, 
plank. foram. 

50-70% 
Carbonates, clays, 

quartz, k-spar, 
plag., pyrite 

5 Marl 

Grey to black, Upper A Marl, B, C 
Marl, and D Chalk,  broken shell 

fragments, pelleted, planar-laminated 
to bioturbated 

30-60% 
Carbonates, clays, 

quartz, k-spar, 
plag., pyrite 

6 
Massive 

Limestone (Ft 
Hays) 

Light grey to grey, intensely burrowed, 
Inoceramid frag, plank. foram., single 

benthonic foram. (Lenticulina spp) 

46-88%Carbonates, 
clays, quartz, k-

spar, chlorite, pyrite 

7 Bentonite 
Yellowish to white, slightly pyritized, no 
pellets, forams, thinly bedded (<0.5 in) 

but can be as thick as 2 inches 
- 
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Figure 3.6 Graph of the clay versus carbonate relationship in the Niobrara Formation in 
the Aristocrat PC H11-07. XRD analysis by Noble Energy. 

 

The Massive Limestone (Fort Hays) and bentonite are described last. The microfacies 

identified are used in conjunction with the XRD and QEMSCAN analysis available. XRD 

analysis was used as a general guideline for the chalk and marl boundaries. 

1. Chalk (Figure 3.7): 

• Observed in the A, and B Chalk benches 

• Consists of greater than 90% calcite with the remainder being clay, quartz, 

pyrite, dolomite, apatite, and plagioclase 

• Finely planar-laminated and contains rare horizontal stylolites filled with 

organic matter 

• Compacted fecal pellets common, planktonic foraminifera, and wispy-

shaped organic matter present 
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2. Slightly Argillaceous Chalk (Figure 3.8): 

• Observed in the B Chalk bench 

• Consists of 80-90% calcite with the remainder being clay, quartz, pyrite, 

dolomite, apatite, and plagioclase 

• Planar-laminated to lightly bioturbated, pelleted, scattered Inoceramid 

shell fragments 

3. Argillaceous Chalk (Figure 3.9): 

• Observed in the C Chalk bench 

• Consists of 70-80% calcite with the remainder being clay, quartz, pyrite, 

dolomite, apatite, and plagioclase 

• Planar-laminated to bioturbated, compacted pellets, planktonic 

foraminifera, skeletal debris, organic matter 

4. Fossiliferous Marl (Figure 3.10): 

• Observed in the C Marl bench 

• Consists of 50-70% calcite with the remainder being clay, quartz, pyrite, 

dolomite, apatite, and plagioclase 

• This facies includes abundant planktonic foraminifera, bivalves (oysters, 

Inoceramids), and organic matter 

5. Marl (Figure 3.11):  

• Observed in upper A Marl, B, C Marl, and D Chalk 

• Consists of 30-60% calcite, with remainder being clay, quartz, pyrite, 

dolomite, apatite, and plagioclase 
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• Bioturbated, planar laminations disrupted by bioturbation, compacted 

pellets, organic matter, minor amounts of Inoceramid and oyster shell 

fragments, and planktonic foraminifera present 

6. Massive Limestone (Fort Hays) (Figure 3.12): 

• Observed in the Fort Hays Member 

• Ranges from 46-88% calcite with the remainder being quartz, pyrite, 

dolomite, apatite, and plagioclase 

• Intensely burrowed (horizontal to vertical), abundant skeletal debris, 

Inoceramid (undergone diagenesis) and oyster fragments, planktonic 

foraminifera, and a single benthonic foraminifer identified as Lenticulina 

spp.  

• Erosional surfaces and horizontal stylolites present in this facies 

7. Bentonite (Figure 3.13):  

• Forty thin bentonite layers observed in core. 

• Thickness ranges from less than half an inch thick to a thick as 2 inches 

thick. 

• Some beds have undergone pyrite replacement, while others have not. 

3.5 Aristocrat PC H11-07 QEMSCAN Discussion 

The third aspect of this study consists of the Quantitative Evaluation of Minerals by 

Scanning Electron Microscope (QEMSCAN) method. This method is utilized to 

characterize visually and quantitatively mineral analysis, combined with back-scattered 

electron (BSE) imagery which is used for the comparison in facies. 
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Figure 3.7 Chalk Microfacies. A) Core photo of facies at 6822.8 ft. depth. Thin 
laminations can be seen in this interval. B) Thin-section photomicrographs of 
microfacies, core depth 6822.8 ft. There are compacted fecal pellets (p), pyrite (py) and 
Globigerina foraminifer present C) Rare horizontal stylolite (sty) found in this facies, 
there is also some organic matter (om), and planktonic foraminifers (fp) present. The 
matrix of this facies consists of nannofossil debris. 
QEMSCAN Mineralogy (Weight %): Calcite: 94.42%, Total Clay: 2.38%, Quartz: 0.19% 
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Figure 3.8 Slightly Argillaceous Microfacies. A) Core photo of facies at 6857.3 ft. depth. 
Sample is lightly bioturbated. B) Thin-section photomicrographs of microfacies, core 
depth 6857.3 ft. Common planktonic foraminifers such as Hedbergella spp. can be 
found, pyrite (py), and organic matter (om). C) Calcite fills the chambers of the 
Hedbergella spp. in this sample, there is also wispy-shaped organic matter (om) 
observed. 
QEMSCAN Mineralogy (Weight %): Calcite: 82.82%, Total Clay: 12.16%, Quartz: 
1.60% 
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Figure 3.9 Argillaceous Chalk Microfacies. A) Core photo of facies at 6857.3 ft. depth. 
Sample is planar-laminated to lightly bioturbated. B.) Thin-section photomicrographs of 
microfacies, core depth 6957 ft. Common planktonic foraminifers such as H. delrioensis, 
H. globulosa, and other unidentifiable planktonics (fp), compacted pellets (p), and 
organic matter (om), and bivalve shell (oyster) fragments are common in this sample. 
QEMSCAN Mineralogy (Weight %): 92.75% Calcite, Total Clay: 5.02%, Quartz: 0.61% 
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Figure 3.10 Fossiliferous Marl Microfacies. A) Core photo of facies at 7013.8 ft. depth. 
Sample is planar-laminated to bioturbated. B) Thin-section photomicrographs of 
microfacies, core depth 7013.8 ft. Common planktonic foraminifers such as 
Heterohelix spp., and other planktonic planktonic foraminifera (fp), also consists of 
pellets (p), pyrite (py), organic matter (om), and oysters (br). The chambers of the 
planktonic foraminifera have been filled with sparry calcite. C) Note the abundant 
planktonic foraminifera (fp), and pellets (p) are concentrated in the bedding. Note the 
wispy-shaped organic matter (om) present at this depth. 
QEMSCAN Mineralogy (Weight %): Calcite: 68.82%, Total Clay: 19.85%, Quartz: 
2.42%, pyrite: 3.50% 
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Figure 3.11 Marl Microfacies. A) Core photo of microfacies at 6905.3 ft. depth. Sample 
is planar-laminated to bioturbated. B) Thin-section photomicrographs of microfacies, 
core depth 6905.3 ft. Common planktonic foraminifera identified as Hedbergella 
delrioensis, Hedbergella spp., and Archaeoglobigerina cretacea. This sample also 
consists of compacted fecal pellets (p), pyrite (py), and organic matter (om). Note that 
the fracture present is most likely induced from the coring process. C) The compacted 
fecal pellets (p), and wispy-shaped organic matter (om) occur in planar alignment with 
the bedding. The planktonic foraminifera (fp) are all identified as common species. 
QEMSCAN Mineralogy (Weight %): Calcite: 36.22%, Total Clay: 50.77%, Quartz: 
7.41%, Pyrite: 2.09% 
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Figure 3.12 Massive Limestone Microfacies. A) Core photo of 
microfacies at 7067 ft. depth. Sample is intensely burrowed (vertical, 
horizontal, sub-vertical). B) Thin-section photomicrographs of 
microfacies, core depth 7067.1 ft. Common planktonic foraminifera 
identified as Whiteinella baltica, and Hedbergella planispira. 
Inoceramid (br) shells have been broken into small fragments. Note 
that fecal pellets do not appear at this depth. C) Common planktonic 
foraminifera identified are Hedbergella planispira, and Whiteinella (?), 
and Inoceramid (br) fragments are present at this depth. 
XRD – Whole Rock Mineralogy (Weight %): Calcite: 46-88%, Total 
Clay: 3-24%, Quartz: 3-8%, Pyrite: 0-2%. 
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Figure 3.13 Bentonite Microfacies. A) Core photo of microfacies at 7018.9 ft. depth. 
This is the thickest bentonite found in the core. B) Thin-section photomicrographs of 
microfacies, core depth 7018.9 ft. B) and C) Thin-section photomicrograph of 
microfacies show the texture of the bentonite. Pyrite (py) and a rare accessory mineral 
of titanite (sphene) is found in the bentonite. 
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3.5.1 Methods 

Fifteen samples were chosen to compliment the previously mentioned thin-

sections in addition to utilizing high TOC values (R. ElGhonimy, personal 

communication, January 26, 2015) and XRD analysis (Noble Energy, personal 

communication, March 5, 2015). The samples cover each chalk and marl found in the 

Niobrara Formation. The QEMSCAN discussion will cover six of the seven facies 

identified in the Aristocrat core. The bentonite facies will not be discussed in this 

section. The analysis was carried out in the QEMSCAN facility located on the Colorado 

School of Mines campus. The samples were cut into small pieces that were small 

enough to fit into the sample holder of the QEMSCAN machine. Each sample was given 

extra care to ensure that the analysis was conducted perpendicular to the bedding 

plane. Each sample was set in epoxy and vacuum sealed. The analysis resolution was 

set to 2 microns for each sample. Once the samples were loaded into the QEMSCAN 

machine, an area of interest was selected for mineralogy analysis. Once all of the 

mineralogy areas were chosen for analysis BSE, scans were conducted for the full-size 

of the sample loaded. When the analysis was completed, the data set was transferred, 

where data reduction and mineral definitions are created with the QEMSCAN iDiscover 

software. 

The following QEMSCAN list is organized from Table 3.1 and gives more details 

on the bulk mineralogy. The microfacies identified are used in conjunction with the XRD 

and QEMSCAN analysis available. XRD analysis was used as a general guideline for 

the chalk and marl boundaries. Six of the seven microfacies will be discussed in this 
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section. The seventh facies, the bentonite will not be discussed in this section. See 

Appendix for QEMSCAN mineralogy and BSE analysis. 

1. Chalk (Figure 3.14): 

• The main mineralogical constituents of this facies are calcite, which is as high 

as 94.42% and carbonate-clay interphase which is as high as 2.36%. The 

total clay content is 2.39% and pyrite is 1.14%. 

• The analysis shows that there is just over 1% pyrite present which is 

noticeable in replacing shells of the planktonic foraminifera and/or other shell 

debris. 

• The detrital quartz and plagioclase grains remain a minor constituent in this 

facies and are interpreted to be an insignificant component. 

• Rare microstylolites are filled, and parallel to the bedding direction, and are 

laterally continuous in the thin-section. 

• The presence of microstylolites generally means that there was a presence of 

overburden pressure occurring at the subsurface depth. 

• This sample consists of abundant fecal pellets that have been compacted 

making the planar-laminated appearance. 

• The matrix is composed of nannofossil debris. 

• There is wispy-shaped organic matter that occurs at this depth. This sample 

is littered with scattered framboidal pyrite, broken skeletal debris, and small 

planktonic foraminifera that are poorly preserved (difficult to identify, but 

present). 

2. Slightly Argillaceous Chalk (Figure 3.15): 
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• The main mineralogical constituents of this facies are calcite which is as high 

as 82.82% and carbonate-clay interphase which is as high as 11.79%. The 

total clay content is 12.16% and pyrite is 1.07%. 

• The analysis shows that there is just over 1% pyrite present which is 

noticeable in replacing shells of the planktonic foraminifera and/or other shell 

debris. 

• The detrital quartz and plagioclase grains remain a minor constituent for this 

facies and are interpreted to be an insignificant component. 

• This sample consists of few fecal pellets with the matrix composed of 

nannofossil debris. 

• The main biotic components are planktonic foraminifera and nannofossil 

debris. 

• The framboidal pyrite in this facies is authigenic and is also found in thinly 

disseminated bands in the core. The framboidal pyrite is found dispersed 

throughout the sample and is a common replacement mineral in the 

planktonic foraminifera. 

3. Argillaceous Chalk (Figure 3.16): 

• The main mineralogical constituents of this facies are calcite, which is as high 

as 74.77% and the carbonate-clay interphase which is as high as 13.80% and 

illite (muscovite) as low as 1.3%. Total clay content is as high as 15.69%. The 

pyrite content is as high as 7.2% which is notable in replacing planktonic 

foraminifera test chambers and/or other skeletal debris. 
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• The analysis suggests that detrital quartz (0.79%) and plagioclase (0.67%) 

grains are sparsely distributed. 

• Other minor minerals from the analysis are Illite (smectite) as low as 0.59%, 

dolomite as low as 0.32%, and apatite as low as 0.11%. 

• The sample at this depth consists of abundant fecal pellets that are in parallel 

alignment, with the matrix consisting of nannofossil debris. 

• The planar-laminated texture of this facies is the preferential alignment of 

pellets and clays. 

• The main biotic components are planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils. 

4. Fossiliferous Marl (Figure 3.17): 

• The main mineralogical constituents of this facies are the calcite content 

which is as high at 65.02% and the carbonate-clay interphase which is as 

high as 24.33%. 

• The analysis suggests that detrital quartz (3.87%) and plagioclase (0.87%) 

grains are sparsely distributed and interpreted to be an insignificant 

component. 

• Microfossils are mainly planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils, 

and the fossils are mainly Inoceramids and oysters. 

• There is some organic matter and few planktonic foraminifera that are poorly 

preserved at this depth. 

• The test chambers are filled with sparry calcite. 

• Framboidal pyrite (1.85%) is dispersed throughout this sample selectively 

replacing the calcitic skeletal debris. 
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5. Marl (Figure 3.18): 

• The two main mineralogical constituents of this facies are calcite, which is as 

high as 36.22%, and the carbonate-clay interphase, which is as high as 

44.80%. 

• The analysis suggests that detrital angular quartz (7.41%) and angular 

plagioclase (1.3%) grains are slightly higher than the previous facies 

discussed; however, they are still sparsely distributed and are not a significant 

component of this bioturbated chalky marl facies. 

• The interior of the foram chambers at this depth consist of both calcite and 

dolomite cement. 

• This microfacies exhibits bioturbation with the interior material being finer 

grained fossiliferous debris. 

• This microfacies also exhibits compacted fecal pellets, abundant broken 

skeletal debris, and abundant planktonic foraminifera that occur both inside 

and outside of the bioturbated sections. 

6. Massive Limestone (Fort Hays) (Figure 3.19): 

• The two main mineralogical constituents are the carbonate-clay interphase 

which is as high as 53.91% and calcite, which is as high 39.91%. The 

limestone is littered with skeletal debris and framboidal pyrite. 

• There is some organic matter and few planktonic foraminifera that are poorly 

preserved at this depth. 

• The foram test chambers are filled with sparry calcite. 
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• The poorly to moderately preserved planktonic foraminifera at this depth, 

range from small to normal foram-sized. 

• Majority of the chambers are filled with sparry calcite; however, there a few 

forams that are filled with nannofossil debris. 

3.6 SEM Aristocrat PC H11-07 Results 

After studying the thin-sections from the Aristocrat well, it was decided that the 

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) would aid in identifying the fabrics, cementation, 

nannofossil and planktonic foraminifera content and extent of diagenesis. This section 

will divide the chalks and marls into two facies categories: 1) source facies, and 2) 

storage facies. The source facies in the Niobrara Formation are the A, B, and C Marl 

units (Figure 3.20) and the storage facies are the A, B, and C Chalk benches shown in 

(Figure 3.21). 

Source Facies (A Marl, B Marl, C Marl): 

The source facies samples appear to have similar textures and clay content. The 

marls are comprised of cemented calcite, high amounts of coccolith remnants, 

framboidal pyrite, mixed layer illite/smectite, and planktonic foraminifera. For this section 

only, the matrix and textures will be discussed. The identification of the calcareous 

nannofossils and planktonic foraminifera will be discussed in Chapter 4. The major 

difference observed in the SEM was that the clay content was rare to non-existent in the 

storage facies (chalk benches). Even though the A Marl in the study area is only 

approximately nine feet thick, it is still a relatively rich source rock in the Niobrara 

Formation. 
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Microfractures are an important component in unconventional plays and Figure 

3.20-A shows a bridged micro-fracture that is semi open, allowing for hydrocarbon 

movement. In the same photograph illite/smectite clay, calcite cementation, and 

coccolith remnants. In Figure 3.20-B illite/smectite is found, with calcite crystals 

embedded in the clay layers. In Figure 3.20-B there is an abundance of calcareous 

coccolith plates that are held together weakly while they were alive, but upon death 

majority of the interlocking coccolith plates disaggregated into single coccolith plates. At 

2500x magnification shown in Figure 3.20-B there are abundant amounts of sub-micron 

sized crystal elements from the coccospheres. Figure 3.20-C is an SEM image taken at 

a depth of 6994.7 feet with the magnification at 2000x, and exhibits an illite clay layer 

that is tucked into the surrounding matrix of calcite and clay. Due to the location of the 

study area, the Niobrara yields the results from an extensive diagenetic history 

beginning with the following list: a mature source rock, mechanical and chemical 

compaction, with porosity ranging from 8 to 12%, and lastly the presence of illitic clays. 

The Niobrara exhibits all of those diagenetic characteristics. 

Storage Facies (A Chalk, B Chalk, C Chalk): 

The storage facies in the Niobrara Formation observed with the SEM appears to 

have a similar chalky texture and matrix. Figure 3.21-A exhibits abundant sub-micron 

sized crystal elements from the coccospheres remnants. In addition to these coccolith 

remnants, there are calcite crystals that are scattered throughout. The B Chalk shown in 

Figure 3.21-B is composed of abundant coccolith remnants just as those seen in the A 

Chalk; however, the coccolith plates appear to be slightly more intact, perhaps due to 

calcite cementation of the plates prior to compaction and burial occurring, therefore 
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Figure 3.14 Chalk Microfacies. Left) QEMSCAN image, 6822.8 feet. The analysis indicates that the calcite content is as 
high as 94.42%, with the total clay content being 2.39% and the pyrite content is as high as 1.14%. Right) Thin-section, 
depth 6822.3 ft .Heterohelix, a common planktonic foraminifera was identified in this sample. Pyrite (py) is also found 
replacing the planktonic foraminifera chambers. Wispy-shaped organic matter (om) is also present. Rare microstylolite 
(sty) observed in this sample. 
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Figure 3.15 Slightly Argillaceous Chalk Microfacies. Left) QEMSCAN image, 6857.3 feet. The analysis indicates that the 
calcite content is as high as 82.82%, with the carbonate-clay interphase being as high as 11.79%. The total clay content is 
12.16%, and the pyrite content is at 1.07%. 
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Figure 3.16 Argillaceous Chalk Microfacies. Left) QEMSCAN image, 6832.8 feet. The analysis indicates that the calcite 
content is as high as 74.77%, and the carbonate-clay interphase is as high as 13.8%. The total clay content is as high as 
15.69% and the pyrite content is as high as 7.22%. Right) Thin-section image showing the compacted fecal pellets (p) 
found in this microfacies. The pyrite (py) present is replacing calcitic shells and there is wispy-shaped organic matter (om) 
present in this sample. 
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Figure 3.17 Fossiliferous Marl Microfacies. Left) QEMSCAN image, 6977.5 feet. The analysis indicates that the calcite 
content is as high as 65.05%, and the carbonate-clay interphase is as high as 24.33%. The total clay content is as high as 
27.55% and the pyrite content is as high as 1.85%. Right) Thin-section image showing organic matter (om), and 
Heterohelix, a common planktonic foraminifera, and oyster fragments (br) are also present in this facies. 
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Figure 3.18 Marl Microfacies. Left) QEMSCAN image, 6905.3 feet. The analysis indicates that the calcite content is as 
high as 36.22%, and the carbonate-clay interphase is as high as 44.80%. The total clay content is as high as 50.77%, and 
the pyrite content is as high as 2.09%. Right) Thin-section image showing the Marl facies. There are compacted fecal 
pellets (p) and abundant planktonic foraminifera (fp). 
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Figure 3.19 Massive Limestone (Fort Hays) Microfacies. Left) QEMSCAN image, 7055.7 feet. The analysis indicates that 
the calcite content is as high as 39.91% and the carbonate-clay interphase is 53.91%. The total clay content is as high as 
56.93% and the pyrite content is as low as 0.23%. Right) Thin-section image of the facies. Common planktonic 
foraminifera such as the Whiteinella can be identified. The Inoceramids (br) found have all been broken down into small 
shell fragments at this depth. This sample also contains fish bones (fb), and organic matter (om). 
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giving them more strength to stay intact. The C Chalk exhibits abundant coccolith 

remnants with some identifiable. There is pitting on the carbonate grains in Figure 3.21-

C where dissolution took place. The D Chalk shown in Figure 3.21-D looks somewhat 

different than the other storage facies; however, there are abundant calcite crystals, 

coccolith remnants, and a minor amount of clay present. 

3.7 2 Gill Land Associates Petrographic Study 

The mineralogy of the 2 Gill Land Associates comprises carbonates (calcite, 

dolomite, trace amounts of siderite), clays (illite/smectite, trace amounts of kaolinite), 

quartz, potassium feldspar, plagioclase, pyrite, marcasite, and apatite. The Gill well 

contains similar facies to the Aristocrat well. The Gill well is located in the SENW corner 

of T-6N, R-64W, Section 22 and is approximately 20 miles north and slightly east of the 

Aristocrat well. The Gill well consists of seven microfacies that are the same to that of 

the Aristocrat. See Appendix for 2 Gill Land Associate microfacies photomicrographs. 

The seven facies are as a follows: chalk, argillaceous chalk, slightly argillaceous chalk, 

marl, fossiliferous marl, limestone, and bentonite. The observations from the 2 Gill Land 

well thin-sections, identified a noticeable difference in the smaller extent of diagenesis 

that has occurred in that locality. Figure 3.22 shows the relationship of the volume of 

clay and how it changes with the volume of carbonate. 

3.8 Petrographic Investigation Conclusion 

The petrographic characterization of microfacies has been useful in the understanding 

of the mineralogy and how bioturbated sections versus planar-laminated are not 

distinguished in log character or XRD analysis. This study has identified seven 

microfacies utilizing XRD, and QEMSCAN methods. The constituents of each 
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microfacies changed just enough in calcite versus clay content; therefore, high 

resolution characterization is a vital tool in exploration in the oil and gas industry. The 

aid of the SEM and QEMSCAN methods has greatly added to the understanding of the 

mineralogical distribution for each facies within the Niobrara Formation. The QEMSCAN 

analysis yielded useful mineralogical data that has given each microfacies more 

meaning via the mineralogical distribution. 
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Figure 3.20 SEM photographs of the source facies from the Niobrara Formation, 
Denver Basin. A) A Marl, Depth 6832.6 feet, 1500x exhibiting a bridged micro-
fracture, framboidal pyrite and calcite crystals; B) B Marl, Depth 6888.2 feet, 2500x; 
is exhibiting the platy nature of the illite clay, also includes abundant nannofossil 
remnants in the matrix.; C) C Marl, Depth 6994.7 feet, 2000x. Exhibiting the platy 
nature of clay intermixed with nannofossil remnants in the matrix. 
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Figure 3.21 SEM photographs A, B, C at 2500x and D is at 1500x. A) A Chalk, 
Depth 6822.8 ft.; Exhibits extensive amounts of coccolith remnants and abundant 
recrystallized calcite; B) B Chalk, Depth 6857.3 ft.; Exhibits coccolith remnants, and 
has slightly better preservation than the A Chalk; C) C Chalk, Depth 6957.3 ft.; 
Exhibits abundant coccolith remnants making some identification slightly possible, 
note the pitting on the carbonate grains where dissolution has taken place, D) D 
Chalk, Depth 7032.4 ft.; Exhibits a slightly different texture; however, it still consists 
of calcite crystals and coccolith remnants with a small amount of clay present. 
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Figure 3.22 Graph of the clay versus carbonate relationship in the Niobrara Formation in 
the 2 Gill Land Associates well. 
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CHAPTER 4  

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The following chapter will cover the biostratigraphy and will be subdivided into 

three sections: 1) subsurface biostratigraphic investigation, 2) microfauna, and 3) 

biostratigraphic investigation conclusions. 

4.1 Subsurface Biostratigraphic Investigation 

This chapter will focus on building a framework based on diagnostic marker 

species for the Wattenberg Field. A comparison from adjacent and time-equivalent 

formations will aid in this framework. A second well named 42-21 Mel Bickling will be 

used for a biostratigraphic comparison of the parent well in this study. 

This chapter will summarize the results of calcareous nannofossils and 

foraminiferal biostratigraphic and paleoenvironmental analysis of the Niobrara in the 

Aristocrat PC H11-07 well in Weld County, Colorado. While the primary emphasis was 

on the Niobrara, samples from the lower Pierre, the Carlile, and the upper Greenhorn 

were examined to establish the ages of the Niobrara boundaries. The Niobrara 

biostratigraphic analysis confirmed that the base of the Niobrara falls at the base of the 

Coniacian Stage and the top of the formation is at the Lower Campanian Stage shown 

in Figure 4.1. Figure 4.1 also shows that there were two marine transgressions in the 

Late Turonian to early Campanian (Greenhorn and Niobrara cycles) that flooded the 

Western Interior Seaway resulting in hemipelagic sedimentation. Micro Strat. reported 

twenty of the sixty samples were completely barren of foraminifera; however, in the 

petrographic study, planktonic foraminifera were present. The remainder of the samples 

contained common planktonic foraminifera with no anomalies. The preservation of the 
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planktonic foraminifera was poor to very poor. The benthic foraminifera in the study are 

almost completely absent making the paleo-bathymetric determinations generalized. 

The only benthonic foraminifer was found in the Fort Hays, which was identified as the 

Lenticulina spp. (Figure 4.2) species. Calcareous nannofossils were abundant and 

common in all samples. The preservation of the nannofossils was good to moderate. 

The diagenesis of this study area is a huge factor that affects the abundance and 

diversity of the nannofossil assemblages. 

The 42-21 Mel Bickling well is approximately 18 miles directly north of the 

Aristocrat well. The Mel Bickling well was drilled by Coors Energy. The core is currently 

being held at the USGS, with biostratigraphic data available. This data was utilized to 

compare the difference in location. 

4.1.1 Methods (Micro Strat and Microscopy) 

Sixty samples were collected with sampling intervals ranging from two feet to 

twenty feet. The primary emphasis was on the Niobrara; however, samples from the 

lower Pierre, the Carlile, and the upper Greenhorn were examined to establish the ages 

of the Niobrara boundaries. The laboratory analysis was conducted by Micro-Strat Inc. 

After the results were returned from the laboratory, detailed petrographic analysis was 

attempted. Prior to receiving the biostratigraphic analysis, identifying microfauna was 

difficult and only the most common planktonic foraminifera could be identified with any 

absolute certainty. With the microfauna analysis, it was quite a bit easier to identify the 

microfauna present, with a little more certainty. The results stated that twenty of the 

sixty samples were completely barren of foraminifera, with almost exclusively planktonic 

species, but preservation of most of these microfossil assemblages was very poor to 
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Figure 4.1 The base of the Niobrara falls at the base of the Coniacian Stage and 
the top of the formation is at the Lower Campanian Stage. Note on the right 
showing two marine transgressions in the Late Turonian to Early Campanian 
(Greenhorn and Niobrara cycles) flooding the Western Interior Seaway resulting 
in hemipelagic sedimentation. 
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poor. Contrary to what was reported in the results from Micro Strat., there were 

planktonic foraminifera present in the thin-sections made for this study. Common 

planktonic foraminifera such as Heterohelix and Hedbergella can be identified. Benthic 

foraminifera were almost completely absent, and hence paleo-bathymetric 

determinations are generalized. Nannofossils were common to abundant in all samples 

within the Niobrara, and preservation was good to moderate. Diagenesis was probably 

a factor affecting the abundance and diversity of the nannofossils assemblages. 

4.2 Aristocrat PC H11-07 Biostratigraphy (Petrography and SEM) 

Planktonic foraminiferal identification was tested using a petrographic 

microscope prior to receiving the results from Micro Strat Inc.; however, it proved to be 

incredibly difficult to identify the foraminifera with any real certainty; however, the most 

Figure 4.2 Aristocrat PC H11-07.Thin-section photomicrograph, 
Depth 7052.9 ft. benthic foraminifera identified as a calcareous 
uniserial Lenticulina sp. which was found in the Fort Hays Member. 
The chambers are calcite-filled. 
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common foraminifera could be identified in Figure 4.3. The most common planktonic 

foraminifera in the Western Interior Seaway are the Hedbergella and the Heterohelix. 

 

 

 

The A chalk exhibits extensive cementation and destruction of the original 

nannofossil grains; however, there were a few coccoliths that were not crushed and 

were identified as Watznaueria barnesae shown in Figure 4.4-A. Figure 4.4-B shows a 

typical calcite-filled fracture in the Niobrara Formation. This sample is composed of 

abundant broken coccolith plates that have been crushed. A majority of the debris in the 

A Chalk comes from the nannofossil remnants. The nannofossil remnants have 

Figure 4.3 Thin section photomicrographs from the Aristocrat well from the 
Niobrara. The most common foraminifera are the Hedbergella, Heterohelix, and 
Whiteinella species. 
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coccolith crystal elements, and when they break down into smaller pieces, they still 

carry that same elemental shape. The micro to nanno-sized remnants are seen 

throughout all of the SEM images.  

 

Figure 4.4 SEM photograph, A Chalk, Niobrara Formation, Denver Basin. A) 6806 ft., 
1500x; typical remnants of the extensive cementation and destruction of the original 
nannofossil grains. On the far right a coccolith shell, moderately well preserved and 
identified as Watznaueria barnesae. B) 6822.85 ft., 2500x; A Chalk bench from the 
Aristocrat exhibiting a calcite-filled fracture, extensive cementation and destruction of 
original nannofossil grains, remnant interlocking coccolith plates dispersed 
throughout. 
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4.3 Microfauna 

This section will focus on the species diversity of the planktonic foraminifera and 

the calcareous nannofossils present in the study area. 

4.3.1 Foraminiferal Numbers 

The samples in the study area overall have relatively low foraminiferal numbers 

(Figure 4.5). The greatest foraminiferal numbers are in the upper part of the Niobrara 

and are in the B Chalk and the B Marl. The larger foraminiferal numbers that occur in 

the B Chalk and B Marl may be due to slightly lower sedimentation rates. Smaller peaks 

 

Figure 4.5 Foraminiferal numbers found in the Aristocrat PC H11-07 well, Denver Basin. 
The samples overall have a relatively low foraminiferal numbers. The larger values at 
the top may be due to slower sedimentation rates. 

 
occur in the Fort Hays Limestone Member. The small peak at 7117.5 feet falls within the 

Greenhorn Formation which was a not a part of this study; however, this peak occurs at 

the Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary. 
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The biostratigraphic data set from the 42-21 Bickling well consists of a similar 

microfaunal trend as the Aristocrat well. The 42-21 Bickling well consists of a higher 

foraminiferal number count; however, the peak seen is at the top of the B Marl with a 

maximum foraminiferal number of 2,539 forams (Figure 4.6). This number is greater 

was found in the Aristocrat well; however, the trend is similar. The higher peak count is 

likely due to being further away from the Wattenberg paleohigh. 

 

Figure 4.6 Foraminiferal numbers found in the 42-21 Bickling well, Denver Basin. The 
samples overall are relatively higher in foraminiferal numbers than the Aristocrat. The 
42-21 Bickling well is barren of foraminifera just as in the Aristocrat well. 

 

4.4 Species Diversity of Planktonic Foraminifera and Nannofossils 

The species diversity in the study area is rather important in that it allows for 

reconstruction of the paleo-environment at the time of deposition. Figure 4.7 shows 

where the species diversity falls in the Niobrara Formation for the Aristocrat PC H11-07 

well. The plot shows the chalk benches highlighted in blue and the Fort Hays 
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highlighted in red. The number of planktonic species per sample best reflects the major 

faunal and environmental changes during deposition. The lowest peak falls within the 

Fort Hays and the D Chalk-Marl, which indicates a rapid increase in water depth at this 

time. The middle peak of the diversity reflects the migration of subtropical species into 

Colorado which coincides with the increase in keeled specimens and is related to a 

major transgression in the Western Interior. Low diversity continued and low turnover 

persisted into the Santonian. As mentioned before, the upper section of the Niobrara 

was nearly barren of planktonic foraminifera but consisted of a diverse population of 

nannofossils. The upper most peak is a reflection of the appearance of many new 

species usually associated with the Campanian in the planktonic foraminiferal 

assemblage. The results from Micro Strat only returned a single species of benthonic 

foraminifera, the Lenticulina sp.; therefore, the paleo-bathymetry is generalized in this 

study. 

Twenty four species of planktonic foraminifera representing nine genera were 

found. The most abundant and varied planktonic foraminiferal population is present in 

the B Marl of the Niobrara. There are eighty eight species of nannofossils representing 

thirty six genera. The most abundant and varied nannofossil population is present in the 

B Marl, C Marl, D Chalk-Marl, and the Fort Hays. 

Three biostratigraphic zones were recognized in the Niobrara Formation in the 

Wattenberg Field (Figure 4.8). These zones are formally termed the 1) Dicarinella 

concavata, 2) Dicarinella asymetrica, and 3) Globotruncanita elevata. Other informal 

biostratigraphic zones are the Pseudotextularia nuttalli, Archaeoglobigerina bosquensis, 

and Sigalia carpathica. 
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The results from Micro Strat yielded a single benthic foraminifera species in the 

all of the samples. This makes the planktonic benthonic ratio nearly one hundred 

percent planktonics based in the Wattenberg Field, Denver Basin. Either the rapid 

deposition rate or the presence of a soft substrate resulted in a hostile environment 

during the time of deposition of the Smoky Hill and Fort Hays thus limiting the 

proliferation of a benthonic population. Without benthonic foraminifera it is much more 

difficult to reconstruct the paleo-water depth; however it is not impossible (Berger, 

1988). 

The species diversity in the 42-21 Bickling well is shown in Figure 4.9 and 

consists of somewhat the same diversity of planktonic foraminifera and calcareous 

nannofossils as the Aristocrat well. The B Chalk, B Marl, and the D Chalk-Marl have 

similar trends to the Aristocrat well. The high diversity peaks in the Bickling well 

correspond agreeably with the Aristocrat well such that there is not much more to be 

gleamed from the data set. 

Foraminiferal and nannofossils depend on food supply, nutrient supply, water 

temperature, and water salinity. The fact that benthonic foraminifera are absent is 

evidence and suggests the food supply was low. The planktonic foraminifera live by 

floating in the upper water column of the ocean waters while benthonic foraminifera live 

on the sea bed (Culver, 1987). Foraminiferal microhabitats are controlled by the organic 

flux that provides food for the foraminifera, oxygen concentration, ecosystem stability, 

bioturbation, competition and predation (Jorissen et al., 1995). The sea floor at the time 

of deposition suggests that the Wattenberg field contained anoxic to dysoxic conditions 

and a concentration of H2S in the water and benthic organisms are absent. Additionally,  
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Figure 4.7 Species diversity plotted against Gamma-ray and resistivity, Aristocrat PC H11-07. The Fort Hays and the D 
Chalk-Marl had a rapid increase in water depth. The middle peak in the C Chalk reflects the migration of subtropical 
species into Colorado and coincides with the increase in keeled specimens and is related to a major transgression in the 
Western Interior. The upper section of the Niobrara was barren of planktonic foraminifera but consisted of a diverse 
population of nannofossils. The upper most peak is a reflection of the appearance of many new species usually 
associated with the Campanian. 
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Figure 4.8 Aristocrat PC H11-07 well. Niobrara Biostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy. The Niobrara falls within the 
Upper Cretaceous (UC) zones 10, 11, and 12 modified Micro Strat (2014). Modified biozones from Joo (2014). 
Abbreviations (ammonite) P. h., Prionocyclus hyatti; P. g., Prionocyclus germari; S. m., Scaphites mariasensis; S. p., 
Scaphites preventricosus; S. v., Scaphites ventricosus; C. v., Clioscaphites vermiformis; D. e., Desmoscaphites erdmanni; 
D. b., Desmoscaphites bassleri; S. l. III, Scaphites leei III; S. h. I, Scaphites hippocrepis I; S. h. II, Scaphites hippocrepis 
II; S. h. III, Scaphites hippocrepis III. (inoceramid): Mytiloides hercynicus; I. h., Inoceramus howelli;M. sc., Mytiloides 
scupini;M. i., Mytiloides incertus; IV (C. w.), Cremnoceramus waltersdorfensis; C. d. e., Cremnoceramus deformis erectus; 
C. d. d., Cremnoceramus deformis dobrogensis; V. i., Volviceramus involutus; C. m., Cordiceramus muelleri; M. t., 
Marsupites testudinarius; M. c., Magadiceramus crenelatus. See Appendix. 
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Figure 4.9 Species diversity plotted for the 42-21 Bickling well. The B Chalk, B Marl, and 
D Chalk-Marl are highlighted to show the Niobrara benches. 

 
there is relatively high volumes of organic matter present and framboidal pyrite is also 

indicative of reducing environments. 

 The biostratigraphic data set in conjunction with the petrographic study allows for 

some inferences on the depositional setting of the Niobrara Formation. The depositional 

environment must have been calm. There is an abundance of clay matrix in the marls 

and the chalks that are indicative of low bottom currents. Lastly, the sedimentation rate 

may have been low. We know this due to the fine-grained nature of the chalks and 

marls in the Niobrara and deposition occurred from the settling from suspension in the 

water column. The approximate paleowater depth was 200 to 400 meters. 
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4.4.1 Abundance of Planktonic Foraminifera 

The abundance of the planktonic foraminifera and the calcareous nannofossils in 

the study area is relatively low in comparison to Martin (1984, 1989) and Da Gama 

(2014). Planktonic foraminifera are abundant in both chalk and marl beds. A preliminary 

attempt was made to determine whether if the foraminiferal fauna would differ in relative 

abundance in foraminifera between the chalk and marl benches. The abundance of the 

calcareous nannofossils in the study area is common to abundant in all samples; 

however, 38 of the samples were entirely barren of foraminifera. Most of the remainder 

of the samples contain relatively common planktonic foraminifera but preservation of the 

microfossil assemblages was very poor to poor. Diagenesis was most likely a factor 

affecting the abundance and diversity of nannofossil assemblages. 

The planktonic and nannofossil abundance is shown side-by-side in Figure 4.10. 

The areas highlighted in blue indicate where the chalk benches lie within the Smoky Hill 

Member. There is an abundance peak of 480 planktonic foraminifera that occurs at the 

top of the Fort Hays Member. This abundance of planktonic foraminifera at this depth is 

not diverse, with only nine species present. The largest peak occurs in the B Marl with 

relative abundance ranging from 388 to 640 and the diversity ranges from five to seven 

species. The peaks in abundance often represent a time when warm waters 

transgressed and regressed over large areas (Bergstresser, 1978). The data analysis 

indicates that the A Chalk and A Marl consisted of common planktonic foraminifera such 

as Heterohelix and Hedbergella. The smaller planktonic foraminiferal peaks that occur 

are indicative of a slightly harsher living environment; therefore, having smaller 

abundance and diversity. The smaller peaks are also indicative that there was a 
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possibility of poor nutrient supply, salinity and water temperature at that time not 

allowing fauna to flourish. 

The plot in Figure 4.10 shows the total abundance of calcareous nannofossils 

and yields a great side-by-side comparison for the Aristocrat PC G1107 well. The 

calcareous nannofossils yield great diagnostic marker species and will be utilized for 

evidence for boundaries of the Niobrara Formation. The calcareous nannofossils in the 

study area exhibit a relatively abundant and diverse population that characterizes the 

base of the Coniacian through the Lower Campanian stages of the Niobrara Formation. 

The data analysis report shows that nannofossils were common to abundant in all 

samples within the Niobrara. The preservation of the nannofossils was good to 

moderate. Due to the great amount of diagenesis in the Wattenberg Field, it is most 

likely affecting the abundance and the diversity of the nannofossil assemblages 

reported. These abundance and diversity patterns and trends are sometimes useful for 

high resolution local correlations which will be discussed in more detail in Chapter 4. 

The plot in Figure 4.11 shows the total abundance of the planktonic foraminifera 

and the calcareous nannofossils in the 42-21 Bickling well which carries a similar trend 

as the Aristocrat well; however, there were planktonic foraminifer found at the top of the 

B Chalk whereas in the Aristocrat there were not any foraminifera present. The 

abundance numbers are much higher in the Bickling well in comparison to the Aristocrat 

well. The C Chalk trend of both the planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils 

carries a similar trend as the Aristocrat well. The Bickling well did not have any 

calcareous nannofossils in the upper portion of the Niobrara Formation which is 

dissimilar to the Aristocrat well. The Lower abundance trend of planktonic foraminifera is   
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Figure 4.10 Total abundance of planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils, Aristocrat PC H11-07. The data is 
plotted against gamma ray and resistivity. The peak at the top of the Fort Hays and the B marl are the largest in the data 
set. The peaks represent a time when warm waters transgressed and regressed over large areas. 
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similar in both wells. 

 

Figure 4.11 42-21 Bickling well, Total abundance of planktonic foraminifera and 
calcareous nannofossils, Wattenberg Field. 

 

There were not any foraminifera present in the samples from 6760.3 feet to 

6869.8 feet and the lower Pierre samples at 6760.3 feet and 6780.7 feet were 

nannofossil barren. A marked increase in nannofossils at 6800.2 feet contains a basal 

Campanian assemblage with Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis in the absence of Broinsonia 

parca parca. 

The first (lowest) appearance datum (FAD) of Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis at 

6832.4 feet is a primary marker which approximates the top of the Santonian. The top of 

the Smoky Hill Member of the Niobrara was placed at 6806 based on the log character. 

Table 4.1 shows the significant planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils present in the 

Aristocrat PC H11-07 well. 
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Table 4.1 High resolution biostratigraphic summary of the significant planktonic 
foraminifera and nannofossils found in the Aristocrat PC H11-07 well (Micro Strat, 
2014). 
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Additional nannofossil events in the Santonian include increases in the 

Lithastrinus grillii at 6894.3 feet and of the Helicolithus trabeculatus at 6917.5 feet, and 

the FAD of the persistent Calculites obscurus at 6938.4 feet. The last (highest) 

occurrence (LAD) of the Lower Santonian primary marker Lithastrinus septenarius was 

at 6949.8 feet. The Orastrum campanensis, which has not been reported below the 

Santonian in the Niobrara, was present at 6989.4 feet. 

Several nannofossil events approximate the top of the Coniacian, including the 

FAD of Micula concava and the LAD of Eprolithus floralis at 7013.6 feet, and the LAD of 

Quadrum gartneri at 7013.6 feet. The LAD at 7013.6 feet of the planktonic foraminifer 

Whiteinella archaeocretacea which defines the top of the Coniacian, is probably slightly 

depressed. The top of the Coniacian is provisionally placed at about 7000 feet. 

Additional Coniacian nannofossil events include the FAD of Lithastrinus grillii at 7013.6 

feet, the LAD of Rhagodiscus achlyostaurion at 7036.8 feet and the FADs of 

Micrantholithus quasihoschulzi and Micula decassata at 7055.9 feet. The latter two are 

within the lower Coniacian Fort Hays, the top of which is placed at 7051 feet based on 

the lithology and the log character. The base of the Fort Hays is placed at 7080 feet 

based on the log character. 

4.4.2 Community Trends 

The community trends that exist within the Aristocrat well are normal and contain 

microfossils that are needed in order to give the age of the formation. The faunas 

consist almost exclusively of long-ranging species of Hedbergella and Heterohelix. 

Common species consisted throughout most of all the samples in the well. 
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4.4.3 Preservation 

The preservation of the planktonic foraminifera was poorly preserved. From 

6881.7 feet to 6984.5 feet, all but two samples contain relatively common planktonic 

foraminifera, most of which unfortunately are poorly preserved to one degree or 

another. As a result, identifications are uncertain, and precise age determinations are 

impossible, particularly as reliably age-diagnostic species are completely absent. The 

faunas consist almost exclusively of long-ranging species of Hedbergella and 

Heterohelix. 

4.4.4 Planktonic Distribution 

There are 23 planktonic species from 10 genera that have been identified in this 

study. A high resolution foraminifer distribution range chart is shown in the Appendix. 

The results show that the overall foraminiferal number is dependent upon the size of the 

planktonic population (Martin, 1984). With the data analysis it shows that there is no 

correlation between planktonic foraminifera and lithology. They are independent of each 

other. 

There are definite blooms that are seen in the planktonic community from the 

data set. These blooms can be seen in the species range chart shown in the Appendix. 

Generally all samples were dominated by Heterohelix globulosa, Globigerinelloides 

ultramicrus and two Archaeoglobigerina species. 

The relative abundance of the planktonic foraminifera is based on the results 

from the analysis carried out by Micro Strat. The relative abundance charts for the 

planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils can be found in Table 4.2 and 

Table 4.3. 
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Table 4.2 Relative abundance category chart for the planktonic foraminifera for the 
study area. 

Planktonics Relative Abundance 

Number of Planktonics Abundance 

- None 

1 to 1 Very Rare 

2 to 3 Rare 

4 to 10 Few 

11 to 25 Frequent 

26 to 50 Common 

51 to 100 Abundant 

101 to 300 Prolific 

 

4.4.5 Calcareous Nannofossil Distribution 

There are 87 species of calcareous nannofossils from 46 genera that have been 

identified in this study. A high resolution foraminifer distribution chart is shown in the 

Appendix. The results show that the overall nannofossil number is dependent upon the 

size of the nannofossil population. The nannofossils follow a similar trend as the 

planktonic foraminifera in that there is no correlation between calcareous nannofossils 

and lithology. The relative abundance charts for the calcareous nannofossils can be 

found in Table 4.3. 

Table 4.3 Relative abundance category chart for the calcareous nannofossils for the 
study area. 

Nannofossils Relative Abundance 

Number of 
nannofossils 

Abundance 

- None 

1 to 1 Very Rare 

2 to 5 Rare 

6 to 15 Few 

16 to 30 Frequent 

31 to 100 Common 

101 to 300 Abundant 

301 to 9999 Prolific 
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4.4.6 Inoceramid Distribution 

The Inoceramus shell distribution within the Niobrara was long ranging. In the 

core study they were generally fragmented and/or completely crushed with no complete 

intact shells remaining. Inoceramus bivalves are composed of prismatic (calcite) 

crystals. The inner shell of the Inoceramus contains a nacreous layer that was observed 

in thin section. In some sections of the core, the Inoceramus shells have undergone 

pyrite replacement. The pyrite appears to have selectively chosen the calcite fabric of 

the shell. The results from the Micro Strat analysis also included Inoceramus prisms 

found which can be seen in Appendix. They ranged from 7216.5 feet to 7162.8 feet with 

numbers ranging from two to 200 fragments found. The Inoceramus prisms were not 

found at 7130.3 feet, but were found just 12.8 feet above that. From 7096.5 feet to 

7032.6 feet they were not found in the core however not much planktonic foraminifera 

were found at these depths either. Then a large peak of Inoceramus prisms were found 

at 7022.9 feet with 200 prisms being recorded. Another lull in the Inoceramus population 

where they were not found was from 7013.6 feet to 6976.9 feet which is known as the D 

Chalk-Marl bench. The numbers of Inoceramus prisms were drastically decreased from 

6966.1 feet to 6881.7 feet with numbers ranging from zero to seven prisms found and it 

is found the in the C Chalk and C Marl benches. Another peak was recorded at 6869.8 

feet with the number of prisms reaching 200. From 6857.2 feet to the top of the Niobrara 

Formation no Inoceramid prisms were recorded leaving the A Chalk, A Marl, and the B 

Chalk completely barren of Inoceramid prisms. Due to the amount of sporadic and 

broken shells found suggests that they may have been swept into the deeper water of 

the Western Interior Seaway, and they did not live in the deeper water of the seaway. 
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Due to the amount of poor preservation in the fragments, the Inoceramus bivalves were 

not used for biostratigraphic purposes in this study. 

4.4.7 Faunal Zonation 

Biostratigraphy for the Upper Cretaceous within the Western Interior Seaway has 

been subdivided based on ammonites and planktonic foraminifera. Ammonites are 

restricted regionally therefore they were not found in the study area. The planktonic 

foraminifera and nannofossil zonation is applicable for the study area. The local 

biostratigraphic zonation of the Niobrara Formation in Weld County, Colorado is 

described for the Coniacian and earliest Campanian based upon the distribution of 

planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils. See the detailed chart in the Appendix. Both 

planktonic foraminifera and nannofossils were used together to determine exact 

zonation’s for the study area. The distribution of planktonic foraminifera and calcareous 

nannofossils can be described in a simple zonation for the Niobrara Formation. 

There are four Upper Cretaceous (UC) zones in the study area. The following 

discussion will use first occurrences (FO) that will describe fossil bases and last 

occurrences (LO) to describe the tops. The distribution and nannofossil assemblages 

are shown in Appendix E and show the similarities from other authors such as 

(Sissingh, 1977, Perch-Nielsen, 1985, Burnett, 1998 and Bergen and Sikora, 1999). 

Due to the complexities of the references, for simplicity sake the scheme from Burnett 

1998 will be used. 

The Upper Cretaceous (UC) zonation scheme below is modified from Burnett 

(1998) and Da Gama et al. (2014). The UC zonation can also be seen Figure 4.8. 

UC10 Nannofossil Zone: 
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Author: Perch-Nielson (1985) 

Definition: FO Micula staurophora to FO Lithastrinus grillii 

Range: Coniacian? To Upper Coniacian 

Remarks:  LO Rhagodiscus achlyostaurion and Quadrum intermedium occur in 

Nannofossil UC10. This corresponds with Bergen and Sikora (1999). 

UC10a Nannofossil Subzone: 

Author: Burnett (1998) 

Definition: FO Micula staurophora to LO Zeugrhabdotus kerguelenensis to LO 

Range: Middle? to Upper Coniacian 

UC10b Nannofossil Subzone: 

Author: Burnett (1998) 

Definition: LO Zeugrhabdotus kerguelenensis to Quadrum gartneri 

Range: Middle? to Upper Coniacian 

Remarks: FO L.grillii is approximated in many settings by LO Q. gartneri 

UC11 Nannofossil Zone: 

Author: Perch-Nielson (1985) 

Definition: FO Lithastrinus grillii to LO of Lithastrinus septenarius 

Range: Late Coniacian to Early Santonian 

Remarks: LO Flabelites oblongus and Marthasterites furcatus with FO 

Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii, is consistent with Calculites obscurus, Prediscophaera 

grandis, Micula concava, occur in the UC11 zone. This zone also includes the 

rare Eprolithus floralis. 
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In the Niobrara formation in the study and in (Da Gama et al., 2014) the FO 

Lithastrinus grillii occurs below LO Eprolithus floralis and is above Quadrum 

intermedium. The FO Micula decassata occurred before Lithastrinus grillii but not 

before Eprolithus floralis and Quadrum intermedium. 

UC11a Nannofossil Zone: 

Author: Burnett (1998) 

Definition: FO Lithastrinus grillii to LO Quadrum gartneri 

Remarks: LO Flabelites oblongus can also be used as a marker to approximate 

the top of this zone. This is the equivalent of zone 28 from Bergen and Sikora 

1999. 

UC11b Nannofossil Zone: 

Author: Burnett (1998) 

Definition: LO Quadrum gartneri to FO Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii 

Range: Upper Coniacian 

Remarks: L. cayeuxii prefers a shelf environment 

UC11c Nannofossil Zone: 

Author: Burnett (1998) 

Definition: FO Lucianorhabdus cayeuxii to Lithastrinus septenarius 

Range: Upper Coniacian to Lower Santonian 

Remarks: Bergen and Sikora 1999 state that this zone is equivalent to zone, 27, 

26, and 25. At this time there is currently no agreement and formal nannofossil 

event that defines the Coniacian-Santonian boundary. 

UC12 Nannofossil Zone: 
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Author: Burnett (1998) 

Definition: LO Lithastrinus septenarius to FO Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis 

Range: Lower Santonian to Lowermost Early Campanian 

Remarks: This zone is equivalent to what Bergen and Sikora 1999 report and 

suggest that the Santonian-Campanian boundary occurs with LO abundant 

Watznaueria barnesae. However, they report Amphizygus sp. an additional 

species that does not occur in the study area  

There are three planktonic foraminifera zonations in the Niobrara in the study are 

as follows. Dicarinella concavata, Dicarinella asymetrica, and Globotruncanita elevate. 

4.5 Biostratigraphic Investigation Conclusion 

The planktonic foraminifera and the calcareous nannofossils found in the study 

area are particularly important for bioevents and as datum markers for the Niobrara 

Formation. This study has shown that stage boundaries can be accurately predicted by 

using either planktonic foraminifera or calcareous nannofossils. The use of both in this 

study has most certainly solidified the boundaries with high confidence.
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CHAPTER 5  

RELATION TO PREVIOUS WORK 

The following relation to previous work is divided into three sections: 1) 

Planktonics, 2) Calcareous Nannofossils, and 3) Planktonics and Calcareous 

Nannofossils Conclusion. There have been many studies conducted on the Niobrara or 

the Niobrara-equivalent; however, only the most relevant studies will be discussed here. 

The biostratigraphic analysis contributes to providing a framework from which vertical 

and laterally variability in resource distribution and quality can be described (Da Gama, 

2014). 

5.1 Planktonics 

The following section will cover the planktonic foraminifera found in Kansas, 

Wyoming, and Colorado.   

5.1.1 Kansas 

The foraminiferal study by Martin (1984, 1989) recorded 13 species of 

foraminifera. Martin recorded nine benthic fauna in the Smoky Hill whereas Baldwin 

(1976) and Deiss (1978) reported 28 benthic species in the same study area. Benthic 

fauna were not found in the Aristocrat well suggesting that the Western Interior Seaway 

was not as continuous as previously thought. 

Martin reported 19 significant species in her study area, whereas I only found 11 

species. The other eight species Martin found in the Smoky Hill Member are as follows: 

Planoglobulina eggeri, tubitextularia cretacea, psedudotextularia elegans, 

hastigerinoides subdigitata, Schackoina multispino, Rugoglobigerina bulbosa, 

Globotruncana bulloides, and Marginotruncana marginata. 
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5.1.2 Wyoming 

The foraminiferal study of the Niobrara-equivalent Sage Break Shale was 

conducted by Evetts (1976) and Frerichs (1979). Evetts reported 40 species of 

foraminifera that have all been reported from the Upper Cretaceous strata. Evetts 

reported that Heterohelix globulosa, Hedbergella sp. and Heterohelix pulchra were the 

most abundant species in the study area. Evetts founds two important species, 

Archaeoglobigerina cretacea, and Marginotruncana marginata occur in the formation 

that yield the age of the Sage Breaks having the ability to link it to the time-equivalent of 

the Niobrara. 

Frerichs et al. (1975) reported more than 20 species of planktonic foraminifera 

from the chalky members of the Niobrara Formation, Centennial Valley, Wyoming. Only 

the most common, Heterohelix and Globigerinelloides species were the same as in this 

study area. The Archaeoglobigerina cretacea  reported by Frerichs et al. (1975) is the 

same as their study area with the species ranging in the middle of the formation. 

According to this study, the Heterohelix species most likely floated at the shallowest 

depth with the bottom and the top of the section being deposited in deeper and probably 

warmer waters. 

5.1.3 Colorado 

Kent (1967, 1968) studied the Niobrara time-equivalent of the Mancos Shale that 

is located in northern, western and northwestern Colorado. Kent encountered restricted 

numbers of microfossils in his study areas. Kent informally subdivided the 

biostratigraphy into the lower section termed by the notable benthonic foraminiferal 

species appearance of Globorotalites and the lower section is characterized by the 
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Gavelinella talaria. Kent noted throughout the Niobrara-equivalent section that the 

planktonic species of Heterohelix globulosa and Hedbergella loetterlei were common 

and abundant in most of the samples collected. Only the most common foraminifera 

such as the Heterohelix sp. and Hedbergella sp. can be compared to the Mancos Shale 

at this time. Due to the small diversity in my study area, correlations are quite difficult. 

This work completed by Kent is another indicator that the Western Interior Seaway is 

not as continuous as previously thought and that the seaway at that time was quite 

complex. 

In Martin’s 1984 and 1989 thesis she mentions that she was able to distinguish 

14 of the reported 21 significant species from her study area in comparison to Kent’s 

study. 

Bergstresser (1978) reports that twenty eight planktonic foraminifer species were 

identified in his study area. Bergstresser also found that his study area had restricted 

numbers with as few as only two species to as many as fifteen species per sample. Of 

the twenty eight species reported only five species were the same in my study area. 

There are; however, different varieties of, Hedbergella delrioensis, H. flandrini, H. 

planispira, and Whiteinella baltica, W. brittonensis, and W. archaeocretacea that occur 

in my study area that do not occur in the LaPorte, Colorado study area. 

5.2 Calcareous Nannofossils 

Da Gama (2014) reported that due to the nature of poor preservation of the 

foraminifera, they did not provide reliable biostratigraphic events. Da Gama’s  (2014) 

study therefore relied on the nannofossil assemblages present to be the primary tool of 

age determination. According to Da Gama, during the Coniacian to Early Campanian 
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interval, with few exceptions, calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy records mostly 

cosmopolitan marker events. Da Gama reported nearly all the same biostratigraphic 

important calcareous nannofossils; however, he found the following in his study area: 

Placozygus howei, Helicolithus cuneatus, Rhombaster svabenickiae, and the 

Amphizygus brooksii brooksii whereas they do not exist in my data set. The species 

reported by Da Gama, along with the data from my study area, show similarities that 

were described by Sissingh (1977), Perch-Nielsen (1985), Burnett (1998), and Bergen 

and Sikora (1999). Da Gama noted that his study area consisted mainly of the following 

species: Watznaueria, Prediscophaera, Zeugrhabdotus, and Tranolithus. The only 

disparity that coincided with my data and Da Gama’s is that Micula spp. is long ranging 

in my study area, whereas in his study there is an increase in population during the Late 

Coniacian to Early Santonian. 

Bralower & Bergen (1998) conducted a study that included three cores that were 

at the Cenomanian-Santonian stage. Only two of the cores will be discussed for 

relevancy purposes. The first core is the USGS No. 1Portland core that was drilled near 

Canon City, Colorado, and the second core, No. 1 Amoco Rebecca Bounds was drilled 

in Greeley County, western Kansas. Bralower & Bergen (1998) reported 17 major 

nannofossil bio-horizons for both the Bounds and Portland core. Of the 17 reported only 

ten of the nannofossil bio-horizons in my study area match with theirs. The following 

species were reported as being the same: E. floralis, M. furcatus, K. magnificus, L. 

maleformis, R. asper, E. eximius, A. albianus. The nannofossil M. furcatus is close to 

the base and in the middle of the Fort Hays in both Bralower & Bergen (1998) and my 

study area. They also report similar ranges to my study area in the Watznaueria 
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barnesae, Prediscophaera cretacea, Zeugrhabdotus spp., and Tranolithus orionatus 

species. 

Burns & Bralower (1998) studied upper cretaceous nannofossil assemblages 

across the Western Interior Seaway. They report that preservation of the nannofossil 

assemblages varies in the No. 1 Amoco Rebecca Bounds and the USGS No. 1 Portland 

core. They identified and recorded 55 species; however, only seven species or groups 

of species were chosen for analysis. They chose Zygodiscus spp. which includes Z. 

diplogrammus, Z. elegans, Z. erectus, and Z. spiralis. The other species groupings 

include Eiffellithus spp., Cretarhabdus spp., Prediscophaera spp., and Tranolithus spp. 

The only groupings that do not exist in my study in comparison to Burns and Bralower 

(1998) is the Zygodiscus spp. and the Cretarhabdus spp. species. The Eiffellithus spp., 

Prediscophaera spp., and Tranolithus spp. are all long ranging in my study area just as 

they are in the Burns & Bralower (1998) study. 

The study by Blair & Watkins (2009) focused on proposing a nannofossil 

assemblage for the Coniacian/Santonian boundary. The Coniacian/Santonian boundary 

is currently defined by the first appearance of Inoceramus undulatoplicatus. They report 

that there are six bioevents that are useful for recognition of the Coniacian/Santonian 

boundary within the Bruceville Marl and Smoky Hill Member of the Niobrara. The first 

appearance datums (FADs) of Prediscosphaera desiderograndis, and Amphizygus 

megalops, as well as the FADs of two rare taxa, Orastrum campanensis and Tortolithus 

dodekachelyon which are in close proximity to I. undulatoplicatus. They state that an 

additional two nannofossils occur near the boundary, Watznaueria quadriradiata and 

Zeugrhabdotus scutula. The Orastrum campanensis species occur at the 
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Coniacian/Santonian boundary, in addition to Prediscosphaera grandis and 

Reinhardtites anthophorus that occur at the boundary and range sporadically but more 

consistently in the mid-Santonian to earliest Campanian in my study area. Only the rare 

Orastrum campanensis occurred in my area, which is enough evidence for the 

Coniacian/Santonian boundary in the Wattenberg Field. The Orastrum campanensis 

begins at the boundary and is not long ranging and was only found at the boundary. 

5.3 Planktonics and Nannofossils Conclusion 

The comparison study of the Niobrara and Niobrara-equivalent is quite 

interesting and is suggestive that the Western Interior Seaway is not as continuous as 

previously thought. This study also shows that the Wattenberg High greatly affects the 

amount of diversity in planktonic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils that can be 

reported due to nearly complete destruction and diagenesis that has taken place. In the 

past there is most likely similar diversity but it is hard to say with absolute certainty. The 

calcareous nannofossils in this study have shown evidence for being just as reliable in 

reporting the ages in the strata and are slightly easier to correlate with other Niobrara 

and Niobrara-equivalent formations. 
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CHAPTER 6  

CONCLUSIONS 

The Niobrara Formation in the Wattenberg Field, Denver Basin, Colorado 

consists of interbedded chalks and marls. The Niobrara Formation is cyclic in nature 

resulting in chalky marls and marly chalks. The biostratigraphic data set has dated the 

Niobrara at the Coniacian to lower Campanian stage of the Upper Cretaceous. The 

Niobrara is just over 300 feet in thickness in the Wattenberg Field and three 

biostratigraphic zones were identified in this study. 

The high resolution petrographic, SEM, and QEMSCAN methods yielded thirteen 

core facies and seven petrographic microfacies that were identified in this study. The 

microfacies show distinctive characteristics and a great deal of variability in the Niobrara 

Formation. 

The additional method for reservoir characterization in this study was the 

biostratigraphic analysis. The microfauna in the Wattenberg Field distinctly the extent 

that the Wattenberg paleo-high has affected the diversity, abundance, and preservation. 

The low abundance and diversity of the microfauna present in the Niobrara Formation 

suggest that the foraminifers and nannofossils were dependent on food supply, nutrient 

supply, water temperature, and water salinity. The result of having only a single species 

of benthonic foraminifera is evidence and suggestive that the food supply was low. 

There are 23 planktonic species from 10 genera that have been identified in this 

study. Generally all samples were dominated by Heterohelix globulosa, 

Globigerinelloides ultramicrus and two Archaeoglobigerina species. Additionally, the 

significant nannofossils found are the Watznaueria, Prediscophaera, Zeugrhabdotus, 
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and Tranolithus. The common planktonic foraminifera in the Niobrara Formation include: 

Hedbergella, Heterohelix. Several nannofossil events approximate the top of the 

Coniacian, including the first appearance datum (FAD) of Micula concava and the last 

appearance datum (LAD) of Eprolithus floralis, and the LAD of Quadrum gartneri. The 

planktonic foraminifer Whiteinella archaeocretacea defines the top of the Coniacian. 

Other significant nannofossil events include the FAD of Lithastrinus grillii, and the LAD 

of Rhagodiscus achlyostaurion and the FADs of Micrantholithus quasihoschulzi and the 

Micula decassata. The latter two are within the low Coniacian of the Fort Hays. 
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CHAPTER 7  

FUTURE WORK 

Future biostratigraphy work in the Niobrara Formation should focus on the 

Greenhorn, and Niobrara Formations to seek out more framework for the stage 

boundaries within the Denver Basin. The biostratigraphic framework of the Denver 

Basin remains a missing link in reservoir characterization; therefore, I would 

recommend that more core analysis is needed to learn more about the discontinuity of 

the Western Interior Seaway. 

Sampling the core should be used in conjunction with the well log suite available. 

Attention to detail will likely yield better results concerning facies identification, SEM, 

and XRD analysis. Remaining consistent with depths and data analysis will also yield 

results that are easier to interpret.
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APPENDIX 

SUPPLEMENTAL ELECTRONIC FILES 
 

These files provide petrographic descriptions, foraminiferal and nannofossil 

checklists, and the Niobrara biostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy, as 

supplemental electronic files are compiled here. The petrographic descriptions include 

expanded photomicrographs from the Aristocrat PC H11-07 and the 2 Gill Land 

Associates cores. Expanded versions of the QEMSCAN and BSE images of the 

Aristocrat PC H11-07 are also included. The foraminiferal and nannofossil checklists are 

poster sized and include the depths and formations in which the microfossils occur. The 

Niobrara biostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy poster is included to provide 

additional background on the biostratigraphy present. The supplemental files appear in 

the order that they are listed above. The data is included so that results could be used 

to be repeated and expanded upon. 

Petrographic Descriptions.pdf Expanded photomicrographs of Aristocrat 
PC H11-07 and 2 Gill Land Associates. 
Supplemental photomicrographs and SEM 
photographs used in Chapter 3. Expanded 
QEMSCAN and BSE Images of Aristocrat 
PC H11-07 used in Chapter 3. 

Foraminiferal Checklist.pdf Poster sized chart of planktonic 
foraminifera that exist in the Aristocrat PC 
H11-07 well 

Nannofossil Checklist.pdf Poster sized chart of nannofossils that 
exist in the Aristocrat PC H11-07 well 

Niobrara Biostratigraphy and Sequence 
Stratigraphy.pdf 

Over-sized chart showing the faunal zones 
for planktonic foraminifera and 
nannofossils 

 


